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The Johnsonian 
T H E O F F I C I A L P U B L I C A T I O N O F T H E S T U D E N T B O D Y O F W I N T H R O P C O L L E G E 
VOLUME n , N U M B S * 17 B O O i n n i . , SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, JANUARY 11. 1K5 
LITERARY SOGETES I 
INSTALL^  OFFICERS 
Much P r o g r e s s Made Dur ing Last 
C u r r y L i t e r a ry Sociely w a s cal led 
ID o rde r by Hie v ice -pres iden t , Mary 
Lindsay, o n J a n u a r y - '0 T h e p r e s - 1 
idenl , Itul li T h o m a s , spoke of Hie ' 
improvemen t s i n Iho n o d d i e s a n d j 
t h e changes necessa ry ill o r d e r lo j 
m a k e t h e mee t ing m o r e in teres t ing , j 
Now talent has been round a n d used 
t o good advantnge . Sim u r g e d the 
m e m b e r s to become a rea l p a r t of 
t h i s society, a n d to w o r k w i t h l l ie 
o t h e r s f o r t h e benefi t of all . S h e 
t hanked t h e m f o r t h e i r coopera t ion 
d u r i n g h e r t e r m of oll led and o f -
f e r e d h e r ass i s tance d u r i n g l l ie r e s t 
of t h e y e a r . 
T h e fol lowing off icer* w e r e i n -
stal led f o r t h e n e x t t e r m : 
Pres iden t , Isabel .McKinncl. 
Vice pres iden t , Mary Penny . 
T r e a s u r e r , S u e llodge. 
Record ing sec re ta ry , Margaret 
Ducke t t . 
Cor responding sec re ta ry , Dorothy 
Roger) . 
Isabel MeKinnel m a d e a b r i e f la lk , 
i u wh ich s h e men t ioned t h e recen t 
s l rugg le in I h o societ ies, anil t l iank 
cd Iho r e l i r i n g p res iden t a n d h e r 
co -workers f o r t h e i r sp lendid work. 
S h e s p o k e of h e r ap . i roe ia t inn of 
h e r new honor , and hoped to m a k e 
C u r r y Sociely s l and o u t p rominen t 
In t h e n o w yea r . Slip said h e r f l a n s 
w e r e n o t comple le b u t or ig inal 
w o r k would be cont inued, and 
SENIORS TO PLAY 
HOSTSTO VISITORS 
High and Mighty lo Awtot In En-
t e r t a inmen t of VMIIna Com-
A view of the S t u d c n t s k y - D o m o , bu i l t by t h e s t u d e n t s a t P rague . 
Czccho-Slovakin, u n d e r t h e ausp i ce s of t h e Y. M. C. A. .Note Hie 
l ine of s t u d e n t s wa i l ing f o r a d m i t t a n c e to t h e d in ing ha l l . 
STUDENT LIFE IN CZEGMOVANA A 
SERIOUS MATTER; STUDENTS HAVE BEEN 
KNOWN TO STARVE AT THE UNIVERSITY 
TURD OLDEST IN WORLD 
30,MO S t u d e n t * E n r o l l e d 
a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
of P r a g u e 
KVMtY LANGUAGE HEARD THERE 
««<« *> —1 
the y e a r s h e sugges ted t h e mot to 
" D o y o u r liest." 
W a d e Hampton Society Meets. 
W a d e Hampton L i t e r a r y Society 
h e l d a m e e t i n g Monday n i g h t a f t e r 
s u p p e r to install I he of f ice rs f o r l l ie 
scconod t e r m . 
A f t e r l l ie m a r s h a l s b r o u g h t in t h e 
pres ident , Miss F r a n c e s Ear le . s h e 
spoke tlio fo l lowing in b idding t h e 
society f a r ewe l l a s p r e s i d e n t : 
L a b o r of S tudents—Much Credi t 
l ine T e a c h e r s f o r F a i t h f u l -
nes s to T h e i r Dut ies . 
h e s tudc i i l s a r e in town." And 
gaii looking fo r the s o f t black 
, b lack t ics a n d f r o c k c n l s t h a t 
• one told m e charac te r i zed 
y o r llie men s t u d e n t s of t!ie 
e r s i t v .if P rague . I d id llml a 
" I ha rd ly k n o w how lo e x p r e s s | f ew flowing ties, a n u m b e r of b r o a d -
h o w sad I a m t h a t t h i s is l l ie last, b r immed l ia l s set j aun t i l y ove r long-
t imo I sha l l serve you a s p res iden t , 
y e t I have • h e a r t f u l l of j o y o v e r 
Iho th ings t b a t have been accom-
p l i shed t h i s t e r m . I had hoped 
t h a i w o w o u l d be in o u r hall by 
now. h u t w o a r e go ing t o g e l some 
s e a t s w h i c h w e r e l e f t o v e r f r o m 
tlio Methodis t c h u r c h , and by t h e 
isli ha i r , b u t I soon gave u p t h e idea 
t h a t I h e y a l l d r e s sed in t h a t f a s h -
ion. T h e f a r m o r e u s u a l un i fo rm, 
o r d is t inguishing d r e s s of a s t u d e n t 
w a s l l ie one of a lmost un iversa l nc< 
cess i ly—par l s of old u n i f o r m s , m a d e 
a s neal a n d p resen tab le a s possible, 
r the less cons tan t r e m i n d e r s 
n e x t m e e t i n g f feel s u r e w o wil l l i e ' o f the la le w a r and l l ie p a r t t h a t 
in o u r o w n ha l l . i Hiese young m e n h a d played in it a s 
"At Hie f i r s t of Hie y e a r w e ta lked » hos t i le a r m y . If i n -
a b o u l h a v i n g sociely s p i r i t Jus t l i ke ! 'I™1 Hie . i ts of th i s pa I of H e 
w e have h . « k e y o r baske t ba l l s p i r - j » e r e sus . e p ible o Hie f a d s 
i t . T h i s s p i r i t h a s been well d e v e l - 1 ' ' ' a t 0 1 c 0 , , n " > 
oped. Loyally ami in te res t have been o tha i a station 
i animalei l adver t i semeul 
I Tor f u r coa ls of l l ie s a m e length. 
I l lcanvil le neckerch ie fs , a n d p r o p c r -
laslied f e l t hats , they would 
h a u l lessons in economy, f o r 
problem lo cover oneself al 
once a week . All of h i s o i l ier w o r k 
h a d t o b e done by himself against 
looming examinat ions . 
Imagine s tudy ing f o r a difficult 
l e rhn ica l c o u r s e a t a universi ty 
whose l anguage you spoke i m p e r -
fectly, o r not a t all, f r o m n book 
w r i t t e n in still a l l i inl l anguage ! In 
o t h e r words , if you a r e a S e r b o r a 
Russian, yon s t u d y a t a Czech u n i -
vers i ty / r a m (most probably) 
text-book w r i l t c n in G e r m a n , lb : 
is, if by g r e a t a n d g lor ious poi 
luck you a r e ab le to beg, bo r row o r 
s tea l a hook a l all . T h e g rea tes t 
pleas of the Russ ian r e f u g e e slu-
d e n t s we re f o r l ex t -books a u 
d r a w i n g ma te r i a l s . W h a t is n litlb 
m a t t e r of food a n d c lo th ing? 
W h a t a J a u n l y w o r d "digs" is. a n d 
all t h e o t h e r t e r m s by w h i c h o u t 1 
r e spec t ive s t u d e n t q u a r t e r s u n -
known. t i n t a f t e r a l l , (lie s u p e r -
nc ia l i ly of m u c h of s tuden t l i fe a -
we k n o w it is swept as ide ami you 
h a v e only Hie b a r e hones of t h e 
" s e a r c h " l e f t . T h e o ld days w h e n 
ph i losopher s u sed t o s i t abou t and 
d i scuss liow m a n y ange l s could 
d a n c e on t h e po in t of a needle do 
not seem so long ago when In l l ie 
mids t of a rea l s tuden t discussion— 
a l least t he re is t h e same d e v o t i o n 
to u n t i r i n g a r g u m e n t a b o u t q u e s -
t ions t h a t a r c not o f t en hea rd in a n 
Amer i can un ivers i ty ou t s ide of t h e 
deba t ing society o r the l ec lu re 
room. Kuropean s l u d e n l s h a v e a l -
ways liccii devoted to knowledge, 
a n d if they a r e l ea rn ing lo apply 
t h e i r knoweldge a s n e v e r Irefore 
they h a v e Ihese same condi t ions of 
m i se ry a n d w a n t lo I hank 
f o r w a r d . T h e m e m b e r s a r c t ak ing 
in teres t in (lie sociely a n d ll ie w o r k 
i l i s doing. T lmse on t h e p r o g r a m 
have responded w i t h wi l l ingness j J " 
a n d co-opcra l ion . , . 
" W o have m a d e g r e a l s t r i d e s d u r - 1 
ing t h i s t e r m a n d hope lo do e v e n ] - u ' |c" t J, 
g r e a t e r t h ings n e x t I c r m . Society 
n i g h l is one of t h e g r e a t e s t n i g h t s 
a t commencemen t . Last y e a r W a d e 
Hampton won no honors , b u t t h i s 
y e a r w c hope lo ca r ry off a l l t h e 
honors . 
and wi th in a few m o n t h s of m y s t ay 
in Czccho-Slovakia 1 k n e w il well 
e n o u g h . T h e f irst a c u t e a w a r e n e s s 
was b e c a u s e of l l ie d e a t h of several 
f r o m s t a rva t ion . F r o m t h a t t i m e 
T h e Sen io r s had a new privi lege 
added lo t h e i r l is t on Wednesday 
mrning in chapel , when Dr . J o b n -
in announced t h a t they w e r e to 
u t e r t a in 50 of t h e college gues t s on 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
T h e sec re ta r i e s ol Ihe Chambers 
of C o m m e r c e of S o r l h and South 
Carol ina l i re holding a convent ion 
in Rock Hill . W h i l e these men a r e 
in llie c i ty they a r e lo be t h e g u c d s 
of W i n t l i r o p College fo r Sa turduy 
a f t e r n o o n . Act ing upon Ihe sugges-
tion of l l ie Rock llill Chamber of 
Commerce , p l a n s have been m u l e 
fo r t h e i r en t e r t a inmen t wh i l e they 
a r e wi th us . T h e y will l ake d inne r 
in t h e college d in ing hall and im-
nedia le ly a f t e r wil l lie received by 
tlio Sen ior c l a ss in the par lo rs of 
Main l lui lding. A f t e r a sliorl i w f -
ion, they wil l b e shown a r o u n d Ihe 
' i impus, vis i t ing t h e gymnas ium, 
i ' i l lman Hall, t h e L ibra ry anil J o h n -
ion l la l l . Fol lowing th i s t o u r of 
inspection Ihe p a r l y will proceed lo 
t h e a u d i t o r i u m , w h e r e Ihejr will h e 
en lc rb i incd by severa l musical n u m -
bers . T h o p r o g r a m will consist of 
songs by t h e College ( . lee Club and 
Chora l Society, a l so songs by (lie 
vis i t ing sec re ta r i e s . Miss Campbell 
wil l p lay severa l selections on Ihe 
o rgan . 
T h e Sen io r s received th i s n e w s 
willi a g r e a l dea l of enthusiasm, 
is no t o f t e n t h a t Ihe en t i r e c lass is 
cal led upon t o en l e r l a in t h e college 
guests , f o r not o f l c n do gucsls c o m e 
iu s u c h large numbers . T h i s new-
privilege is indeed a r a r e a n d u n -
usua l one. 
SPRINGFIELD BOYS 
8WEJINE EXHIBIT 
I I . C. A Athle t ic T e a m Presen t s 
Bri l l iant P e r f o r m o n r e W h i c h 
Grea t ly Please*. 
One of the most in teres t ing ami 
u n i q u e e n t e r t a i n m e n t s W i n l h r o p 
has wi tnessed fo r m a n y a day w a s 
the exhibi t ion given by llie Spr ing-
field College Gymnas t i c Team la-t 
Sa tu rday evening. I Jr. Johnson ' s 
welcoming a d d r e s s w a s followed I1'-
a response f r o m Professor .ludil. the 
coach, in wh ich be out l ined Ihe p u r -
pose of t l ie t e a m a n d t h e a im o l 
Springfield College. P ro fe s so r J u d d 
I h e n presenled e a c h m e m b e r of Un-
learn, f r o m Captain lleidlolf to l l ie 
clown, w h o f u r n i s h e d m u c h a m u s e -
m e n t t h r o u g h o u t flic p e r f o r m a n c e . 
Kacli n u m b e r on llie var ied p r o -
g r a m w a s executed Willi rkable 
precis ion and f inish. An a t t rac t ive 
f e a t u r e w a s Ihe fac l lb.it each man 
appea red In en joy llioroiiglily every-
th ing h e did. Wil l i a n abso lu te lack 
of e f for t , they seemed to t u r n 
t h e r h y t h m i c g raec of a Hungar ian 
lauee lo thr i l l ing spec t acu l a r 
fo rn iauee on r ings and lint-i* 
Fol lowing i s t h e p r o g r a m for t h e 
Weekly T w i l i g h t Organ Recital 
wh ich wil l be g iven by Miss Camp, 
bell ou T h u r s d a y evening, Febru 
a r y 5, a t 5 : 0 0 o 'c lock: 
. P re lude in C Minor - Vmluriiuki 
Air a la Houree Ilmulcl 
Andante Canlab i le ill 1) Flat Ma-
j o r . . . . . — Ttchaikowsku 
Evening Hells a n d Cradle S ing , 
' J /cFur l i im 
T h e d o o r s wil l close p rompt ly a t 
5 :10 . 
Il i incroft Johnson , bo i l e r known 
on t h e W i n l h r o p c a m p u s a s "Balmy. ' 
w a s f i le w i n n e r in t ho I ry -ou t f o r 
tlie F r e s h m a n dec lamal iou eoulesl 
a l WoiTonl. Tlie con t e s t was 
a c e a m o n g 
W h i l e l i t t le Of u n d e r g r a d u a t e l i fe J ' " 1 Ihe decision w a s i n f a v o r 
comes u n d e r t h e persona l inl luenceI « ' W i n l h r o p . 
of p rofessors , f o r tin* usua l re la -
tion of s tuden t ami p ro fes so r is 110! 
t h a i of "hai l fel low well met ," t he re 
of whom he lias many, n»-e grat if ied 
at th i s splendid recognil. 
lo •'llanny** so ear ly in h is college 
T h e exhibi t ion w a s exceptionally 
well var ied and showed perfec t de -
velopment a long not one line, but 
all l ines. Manager MacCtillough said 
tha t to h e n m e m b e r of the gymnns-
lic t eam was considered one of t h e 
highest honors you could g<*l a ' 
Springfield, I terance it mean t you 
w e r e a splendid a l l - round alhleli*. 
Among t h e mos t in teres t ing n u m -
bers we re the Morris jisr, t h e liger 
leaping, the g r a r e f u l Hungar ian 
Czardos l iniire, ihe Indian I'luli and 
s i lver wand dril l especially d e m -
ons t r a t i ng dex te r i ty of wr i s t and 
a r m muscles , the sword dance , a 
c h a r m i n g h u t c h dance, ami mi rac -
u lous py ramid building. I ' e rhaps 
t h e most un ique and popula r p e r -
fo rmance w a s Ihe e lec t r ic c lub dril l | n,. 
by one of t h e s t a r member s of tin* j (,)• 
WALTER OAMROSCH FRENCH CUR NAY 
COMINGFEB. 12TH tSCOMNG T0M6HT 
T h e New York Symphony Orches - Able Cairt lo P n a s t "Mar ianne Ar 
I r a lo lie Heard In Concer t Guerre"—Ufa* Mima the 
al W i n l h r o p . Di rec tor . 
T h e appea rance of Hie S e w York | S luden l s a n d f acu l ty a r e an l i c i -
r iymphony O r c h e s t r a in Win t l i rop pa l ing wi th p l easu re the one -ac t 
Audi tor ium on T h u r s d a y evening. I p lay. "Mar r i anne de G u e r r e " (The 
F e b r u a r y l i , will m a r k a n o t a b l e ' W a r - G o d m o t h e r ) wh ich t h e F r e n c h 
event in t l i e mus i ca l season. T h i s I Club p resen t s in t h e college a u d i -
>i ganixntion, founded in l « 9 by Dr. j l o r ium th is even ing a t 8 o'clock. T h e 
Leopold Damrosch a n d s ince h is east , unde r t h e oble d i rec t ion of 
lea lb in 1885 has been conduc ted by j Miss F lorence Mims, of t h e English 
h is son . W a l l e r Damrosch—who th is j Depa r tmen t , h a s been rehears ing f o r 
l eb ra le s h i s . lOIli season in several weeks , and is now in road i -
tliat capaci ty—Is r anked a s a m o n g ! mess to p resen t a n excel lent p e r -
t l ie greates t a n d mos t e l l lc ienl iiir I fo rmance . 
si r u m e n i a l bodies in Ihe world . I t T h e east of c h a r a c t e r s is a s f.»l-
s d u e In Mr. I lamrosch a n d bis o r - | lows : 
ches t r a tha t symphon ic mus i c h a s Suzanne d e Bremonl—Gwendolyn 
mai le s u c h marke t , p rogress d u r i n g 
Hie Inst q u a r t e r c en tu ry , f o r they 
have t raveled the length a n d 
bread th of Ihe land mak ing e x c u r -
sions into te r r i to r ies wh ich h i the r to 
had never heard a symphony , m u c h j<rop-
less n symphony o r c h e s t r a of 100 C a l ' , « i n e Oonalil G i b b s - E i -
m e n . T h e conce r t in Rock Hill is eanor Duncan . 
one of a ser ies wh ich lakes l l ie o r - Cha i rman of t h e s t a g e commit tee . 
I 'heslra a w a y f r o m S e w York f o r a j " t r y Joyce . 
u lh . d u r i n g wh ich period a ip iu r - ; Cha i rman o f c o s t u m e c o m -
••f conce r l s wil l b e given a . • " i " ' 1 * . I - o u i s e W o l f e . 
Suzanne . 
Smith. 
Lue ienne Mercier—Ansie Kirven. 
I . i Mnrquise d e Brcmont . Mother 
nf Suzanne—Miriam Wil l iams. 
Aline, t h e Maid—Frances Alcxan-
gi ivernmenla l invi ta t ion. I " a r r a i n e d e G u e r r e " is a c h a r m -
I h is Will be the l lrst a p p e a r a n j ' n B a n < l c l e v c r , o v c ' l o r y . T h e seen-; 
i n Amer ican o r c h e s l r a in t h e Cuban ' , s , a " ' l n F r n n c f - a t a n old c h a t e a u , 
inpit id. a r eco rd supplemented bv f ° ° n a f 1 c . r , h ® , r n i i 8 , i c e - F ° e 
:i s imi l a r t r i p lo E u r o p e in l f t » . no ; l , e n o , U ° r , h o s c w h o d o n ° l u n , l e r -
" l l ier Amer i can o r c h e s t r a cvor h a v - i ' a n " I - reach, w e a r e p r i m i n g a 
ing crossed Ihe ocean before . I , r i , ' f o f , h c P ' 0 ' - , h a < 
T h e p r o g r a m a r r a n g e d fo r t h i s m a > " 1 , 0 "nab led to fo l low I t : 
concert is a n n t l r ac l i vc one and , received a I d l e r 
m e r e s t eve ry love r of t h e ' f n " " n a l " a i ? P"" 8 1 ' 1 . O ' ^ s . h e r 
w a r godson, and he tel ls h e r t h a i 
themes , 
followed by T s c h a i -
y ' s l l f t h symphony in E minor 
.'bile not so f ami l i a r a s l l ie 
p o p u l a r "Pa the t ique . " n e v e r -
i l l t l i i i 
A f t e r t ho 
tha i Sprinat l 
p gi r ls might gel i , 
was l l ie llrsl l ime , 
inviteil a men ' s L 
-Is t r ied lo show I ' 
in every poss ible ; • 
su i te 
i'lli'il \ 
if Ihe 
"FOOT-LOOSE" CHARMS; 
AUDIENCE AT COLLEGE; 
I'livrrsliiuii and Aiiulin, W i t h Slronji 
Sup|ioithitf l lasl . Score u 
T r i u m p h . 
On Ihe even ing of Thur sday , J a n - 1 
na ry 'Wintl irop College presented 
Wil i ium Fave i>ham and .Margaret j 
Angliit iu the IcadiiiK rules "f "I-'IMI!- ] 
-harmiiig t h r e e - a c t play, 
..... first n u m b e r is I . , . , . . „ 
r l u r e lo t h e o p e r a j " r T ' " ? *° p a y , ' - P * v l " i * 5 " 
fu l l of s t i r r ing i f n " 1 " 1 - " . n d 
cap t iva t ing . ™ " l e T n b ? t r o U , , t o , 1 lo h e r . te l l ing h o w s h e began c o r -
respomlence wi th t h e soldier , b u t 
r epresen ted hersel f a s a nice old 
lady. W h e n h e asked f o r h e r p h o -
tograph , s h e sent h i m a m i n i a t u r e 
of h e r g r e a l - g r a n d m o l h e r . He h a s 
p lanned several visits, b u t s h e h a s 
pill h i m olf w i th va r ious excuses— 
a s h a r p a t tack of rheuma t i sm, a 
j o u r n e y a n d business a f fa i r s . Now 
h e is rea l ly coming, ami s h e is in 
despa i r . 
Lue ienne suggests tha t they c o n -
t inue t h e decept ion by d res s ing ill 
IHIIi c e n t u r y cos tumes . T h e y go t o 
the a l l i c to h u n t f o r llie old gowns 
ainl meanwhi l e t h e cap ta in a r r i v e s 
and is received by Celine, the s e r v -
a n t . Celine h a s a roman t i c idea 
t h a t p e r h a p s th i s su i to r will m a r r y 
"Mademoiselle," so s h e rece ives him 
ve ry cordially, b u t a lmos t be t r ays 
llie secret by h e r c lumsy a n s w e r s lo 
n j o y i n g a dec ided vogue. , | j s q l l l . l i , i o n 3 - T h c c a p t a i n - | C [ t l ( ) variety of music, the ur- „alllint.s !Il4! room, ,ooks 
II have a m p l e hooks, among which h e f inds 
e v e r y p h a s e of vir luosi l >• , - ( ; v r a n 0 , ,e Rergerac" and o t h e r 
magnif icent p o w e r and l l l o r c s l l l k , , , 0 U | 0 t a 5 ( e o f a 
t h e ensemble. 
,-er composed. T h e 
is n double one— 
Hicale a n d sou l fu l 
Kvensong'' o r ches t r a t ed by Sa in t -
aens, a n d Picrnc ' s del igl i l ful and 
elicate morsel , " E n t r a n c e of t h e 
.illh" Fauns , " f r o m Hie bal le t . "Cy-
alise." two n u m b e r s t h a t h a v e c a p -
vated t l ie l la iurosch aud iences a l l 
pa son. T h e Dual piece is Ihe "<'-i-1 
r i ce Es|iaguole." b y (lie Russiau I 
imiposcr. I l imsky-Korsakon' . whose 
a r e individual men w h o have a ! 
greal dea l of unde r s t and ing f o r l l ie] 
p rob lems of u n d e r g r a d u a t e l i fe and ' 
p lenty of tolerance in t r y i n g lo he lp 1 
t h e s tuden t s ee h is wny th rough d i f - i 
Acuities. One could not begin lo 
give l l ie c red i t l l i a l is d u e lo t h e ! 
devotion of t h e s e men w h o have 1 
- a rec r . l ie wil l r e p r e s e n t h i s c lass 
wr i t t en b j 
\ \ i n l l i i o 
being ab le 
N E W HFFII.'EHS I I F n , / 3 i f ] | 
t U ' l l i m U I . K I I SA I t l t l lAY 
fo r tuna lo in i 
n_ | us Miss Anglii 
llie 
Now I b i d you fa rewel l a s y o u r j ~ n ' i f e « l Hie"fn i 'vemi ty of *f. " '0 , , ' j .™"'," ' ,"1 elll 'j-i 'Jt ' . l i f -
P rague c a m e to mean m o r e lliaii pres ident . 
Miss Musel to Tay lo r , t h c new . w | , . | ( „ ^tinlcnt docs w 
pres iden l , enmo f o r w a r d anil look „ . h i l | t , i c i l l K a S | „ d c n | 
t h e oal l i of ofllce. A f t e r t h i s s h e s o m c „ l i l l g f . i r d i l fcrc i i t f r o m his 
addressed t h c soclcl : a th le l ies . b is examinat ions , b i s so -
•T t ru ly app rec i a t e llie h o n o r nf c i n l l i fe, h is coJIego sp i r i t . S luden t 
s e rv ing you a s p r e s iden t . T h o f irst | j f c c a m e lo c a r r y a n a p o s t r o p h e 
t e r m ol l lcers h a v e d e n e s o m u c h „ „ d Hie impl ica t ion w a s h o w 
t h a t they have l e f t u s more m a l c r - : | 0 s a v c j | . 
ial to w o r k w i t h t h a n t l icy had , a n d ; H m u s t be that t h e sp i r i t s of Co-
t h o r o is no reason w h y w o shou ld m e n i u s and H u s and o l h c r learned 
n o t accompl ish even m o r e t h a n t l icy j men a n d he roes of t h e li t t le nation 
d id ." of Czccho-Slovakia sti l l find t h e i r 
Miss Sa ra Till t h e n c a m e f o r w a r d [way abou t l l ie old town of P r a g u e 
a n d look Ihe oal l i of ofllce a s v i ce - ami blow t h e i r living b r e a t h of d e -
pres iden t . and t h e n gave Ihe oalli to . s i r e lo know info l l ie s l u d e n l s w h o 
E d i t h Anderson , r eco rd ing s e c r e - ' r o m e to lliis p lace f o r knowledge, 
l a r y ; Lucy B u r n s , co r respond ing o t h e r w i s e il is h a r d to be l ieve t h a i 
secre ta ry , and E n a Mac Black, t r e a s - j ii s t u d e n t finds wil l i in himself llie 
u r e r . | s t r eng th to go th rough w i t h h is 
Tlio p re s iden t appo in t ed Leila c o u r i e s . A f e w d r y f ac l s lo p rove 
Miller and El izabelh G a y a s society j Ib i s : 
marsha l s , and F r a n c e s E a r l e c h a i r - T h e enro l lment in t h e Univers i ty 
m a n of t h e p r o g r a m commi t t ee f o r 
t ho second t e rm , a f l c r w h i c h tho 
socioty a d j o u r n e d . 
W i n l h r o p U t ' r a r y Society Meet*. 
Monday e v e n i n g a t 0 : 3 0 W i n t l i r o p 
I . i t c r a r y Society m e t in t ho society 
ha l l to inslall o m c c r s fo r second 
I c r m . T h o m e e l i n g w a s cal led to 
o rde r by t h e v ice -p res iden t , Helen 
Rick ley . T h o r e l i r i n g pres iden t , 
H a r r i e t Cl iealham. w a s marsha led 
t o t h c p l a t f o r m b y tho sociely 
mar sha l s w h e n s h e look c h a r g e of 
tho mcc l ing . I n a s h o r t address s h e 
g a v e a br ief r e s u m e of tlio work 
dono in t h c society d u r i n g h e r t e r m 
of ofllce. S h e a lso offered several 
suggest ions f o r t ho c a r r y i n g o n of 
t h e w o r k and asked tho t Ihe m e m -
b e r s lend a s h e a r t y suppor t anil r e -
opera t ion to t h e new p res iden t a s 
they bad done t o he r . In t ho n a m e 
of t h e of l lcers of t h e f irst ha l f of t ho 
y e a r s h e t hanked t h e m f o r t h e i r 
loyally. 
(Cnlimui »» l » r « ) 
of P r a g u e is a t p resen t a b o u t 30,000. 
T h a i n u m b e r includes 5,000 s t u d e n t s 
a t Ihe G e r m a n univers i ty , a b o u t 3 , -
000 Russians a n d Ukra in i ans a t t h c 
r ccen l l y - fu rmed f r e e un ivers i ty f o r 
r e f u g e e s luden ls , mos t ly of t h e s e 
t w o nat ional i t ies ; 3,000 a r e f r o m 
Jugo-Slav ia . P r a g u e today is t h c 
g r e a t e s t Slav .student c e n t e r in t h e 
wor ld and a lmost a n y language c a n 
b e hea rd a m o n g th is g r o u p of men 
ami women . I t has a lways been a 
g rea t univers i ty , t h c l l i in l oldest in 
l l ie world, so t h a t in l l ie p resen t e d -
ucat ional c r i s i s among Slav nat ions, 
P r a g u e h a s to hold h e r head h igh 
a n d h e r a r m s wide o r thousands of 
s tudci i ls w h o a r e s o necessary lo 
tlio l eadersh ip of t h e i r d i f fe ren t 
coun t r i es will bo wi th no place lo 
con t inue l l ie i r w o r k , a n d learning 
will s land in a f lue w a y of being a t a 
p r e m i u m in all of thc Slav t e r r i t o r y . 
Classes a r c vas t ly ove rc rowded ; a 
law s l u d e n t told m e h e w a s lucky 
lo be ab le to 8 c l in to a l ec lu re room 
Mr. Fiiver.-hum, a s Sir l ior . in 
Wellby, p iuved himself nil a e l o r 
wor thy of the high p lace lie h.is on 
T h e W i n t l i r o p Poe t ry Soc i e ty ! Ihe modern s tage , l l i s i n t c r p r c t a -
wil l have a d inne r pa r ly on T l iu r s - l ' " » of Hie de t e rmined Engl ish g e n -
d a y evening. F e b r u a r y 5 . a t e i g h t th-muii w a s a u excel len t i leniun- t ra-
o'clock ill l l ie college c a f e l e r i a . l iun of hislr ioi i ic nbi l i ly . 
Any inhcr w h o wishes lo have M'ss Aiiglin, a s S lcphan i . the Mar 
a place r e s e r v e ^ a t t h i s d i n n e r . | ' lu isc d e Mol . rwarl . ciuuiol be to., 
should leave a note lo Hint elTecl: liifcl'ly p ra i sed . Her in te rp re ta t ion 
iu llie ma i l box of t h e s e c r e l a r y , , w o m a n of ques t ionable r e p -
, i l leull y e a r s . I hove m u i i i n e i , 
I a ce r t a in p r o f e s s o r of Ihe h ighe r 
I'l-chnical Ins t i tu te witl i his w i f e ' s 
ki tchen ap ron o v e r b is neat c u t a w a y 
sui t , he lp ing in llie bui lding of llie . . . , , , , . " : ..i,,!.,,,, i i . * .... Miss Maesnrel Kelclmi. n o t Infer Ul.illon 
Indent colony. T h e r e w a s no sense 
of supe r io r i ty in tha i m a n ' s a t t i tude! 
nor w a s to le rance lacking in m y 
C2Cch phi losophy p r o f e s s o r w h o 
used to g ive l ec tu res in G e r m a n al 
t h c G e r m a n Univers i ty . 
As a la lmrcr a n d ski l led w o r k m a n I ' 
llie Eu ropean s l u d e n t h a s la te ly TRAINING SCIHMH. SENIORS 
se rved his t i m e a s a n app ren t i c e . In ' "N* PRESENT "SEVENTEEN" 
P r a g u e Uirough Ihe e l fo r l s of a c o m - ' „ . , , , . lisli gent lew 
m i t l e e of s tuden ts , a s u m of m o n e y . . . 1 bo. S , ' l , ' ° , r d ; , i s ,®r 1 1 , 0 v v ; n ! , , . r o , , ! Mr. Paul P, 
was g ran t ed by l l ie p res ident of f | ic , 1 I'.™"®"1. i « a s , , 
r epub l i c to e r e c t s luden t d w r n i l o - ! ' ^ ^ " " ^ . " ^ " ^ ^ . ^ ' a n d inanne r 
eglllllC of l l ie F r e n c h 
lib was held la.-l Sa tu rday a f l c i -
IOU at I h e o'clock, i ^ r n l i n e Ansel, 
,< r e l i r ing pres iden t , iu a short 
cecli t hanked ll ie c lub Tor t h e 
i.v in wh ich e a c h member had r o -
leroted wi th t h e of l lcers of Ihe 
•si Icrm. S h e expressed Ihe hope 
at w i th t h e coming iu of the new 
l ice 's a new s p i r i t of e n t h u s i a s m 
ill p e r m e a t e t h e c lub. 
young gir l t h a n a n old lady. 
W h e n Suzanne and Lue ienne e n -
ter . tlicy fo rm a cha rming p ic ture , 
will i l l ieir o ld- fashioned dresses and 
powdered hai r . T h e cap ta in is s u r -
p r i sed a t the y o u t h f u l appea rance of 
"dea r g r a n d m o t h e r . " As ll ieir a c -
qua in t ance progresses , h e begins lo 
learn Ihe secre t a n d h i s admira t ion 
of h e r g rows . An u n l u c k y slip of 
the tongue on t h e p a r i of Celine 
about Mademoisel le 's "bicycle" 
causes m u c h a m a z e m e n t . T l e y 
dance t h e m i n u e t l oge the r a n d ''' i -
zauue says s h e c a n a lso d a n c e m o d -
ern dunces, s u c h a s tango a n d f o x -
; rga t i in. 
, t h a n one o'clock on Monday. F e b r u -
a r y ?nd . T h e d inne r wil l lie 75r. ; ier 
i plate , and Ihe p r o p e r remittance 
; should accompany t h e not if lcal ion 
lo Ihe secre la ry . 
rfec Anglii 
l ike Mr. Fuve r sham, really lived h e r ] 
p a r t uml a t no l ime did one fee l u -
t h o u g h s h e we re hill a eha rac l c i 
ac t ing ill a p lay. 
I Mr. F a v c r s h a m and Miss Angliu 
i we re f o r t u n a t e in having so sp len-
Iilid a suppor t ing cas l . Miss W a l k e r 
j u s Alice Verncy, f l ic dignities 
iu a s h o r t cli. t hanked Ihe c lub 
ror m a k i n g h e r pres ident a n d said 
thai il w a s her hope t h a t Ihe s p i r i t ! 
of r eope ra t ion would c o n t i n u e to 
domina te llie c lub. 
A sliorl p r o g r a m w a s t h e n ca r -
r ied ou t . Kat l ier iue llrown read an 
i i i lcrcsl ing p a p e r on (lie tendencies ; 
of modern French l i t e ra tu re . S h e ' 
u s e f o r a colony of s l n d c n l u u L u - i . , . , . . , „ ,. „ , 
ings ; l l rms and individuals gave m a - 1 1 , 0 ' ! l a y l s u n d e r t h e direcHon of 
t e r i a l s towari l th i s w o r k ami n l c | C l o u . h a Cantcy a n d Vivian Edwards , 
finished co lony today a f fords l i v i n g ' " ' l h c T h " c a s t h a a l """" 
q u a r t e r s f o r nea r ly 700 s tuden t s , " " f u l l y selerte.1, a n d is a s fol lows: 
T h e n ine (Iwo m o r e a r c p lanned) i M r ' H a x l e r - W d h a m Bailey, 
buildings, compr i s ing t h e colony, " a x l e r - M a r g a r e t Maiildin. 
a r e a l l t h e r e s u l t s of l l ie labor o f ; w , l 1 ' " " , " l l c r ~ w l l ? " n 
men a n d w o m e n s l u d e n l s enro l led , " o o r e . 
in t h e Univers i ty of P rague . Not J a " c " a x l e r - M a r g a r e t Henry, 
only w o r e l l ie k i t chens manned and , ' " , a I ' r a t l - C a r o l i n e Pugli . 
r u n by s luden l s . mos t ly women , lull 
Ihe digging fo r foundat ions , t h e 
ca rpen te r ing , a l l of t h c heavy and 
skilled w o r k w a s accompl i shed by 
s l u d e n l s w h o in t h i s w a y ea rned a 
r ight to a p lnce in t h e colony. T h e 
w o r k w a s d i rec ted b y u p p e r c lass -
men in Ihe engineer ing schools, will i 
» f e w paid fo remen . II s l a n d s a s a 
m o n u m e n t to w h a t g r i t a n d ncces-
s i ly can do . In t h e ea r ly d a y s of 
l l ie en te rpr i se , t h e townspeople 
w e r e s o amazed a l Ihe u n h e a r d - o f 
lliing of s tuden t s work ing wi th t h e i r . . , . . . 
hands a s laborers , t h a i t h e y used lo " , c < O m n i " ' i " ' " ' ^ t Sa tu rday nighl 
(lock lo the bui ld ing tots to view 
Ihe cu r ious s ight . This cur ios i ty Agnes Stevenson w a s a vis-
(Contimui o. peg. i * r « ) i , o r o n " l 0 c a " " , , , s , a 9 ' week-end . 
of Lady Phyl l is .Wis. 
T h e W i n l h r o p Chap te r 
| II. C. held n r egu l a r m e 
J F r iday a f t e r n o o n a t i e 
C u r r y Society l la l l . 'I'lii-
was a ce lebra t ion of Ihe 
I d l e r in t h e l i fe of t h e I ' . 
b i r thdays of II. E. Lee nu 
vvall" J ackson . T h e progrs 
May P a i v h e r - R e t l y Dunlup . 
Mr. Pa reber—Leon Moore. 
J o e l lu l l i l t—Faulkner Fewell . 
J o h n n y W u l s o n — "Witherspoon 
Dunlnp . 
Genesis—John Edwards . 
George Cooper—Dick W h i l n e r . I fol lows: 
El l ie l lloke—Lois Dean M c L a u g h - | T h c College Li fe of II. 
l in. Inez Agnew. 
Admission wil l b e £5 cents . T h e College L i f e of "SI 
| Jackson—Daisy Reaves. 
Misses Mary Love McLure a n d i A p iano solo—loin Kirkla 
Sa ra Clowney c a m e over f r o m A reading of lhc poem, 
Ches te r lo wi tness l l ie exhibi t ion in Sword of Lee." by Cliico 
« v a trot. 
| A f t e r Ibis un lucky b reak , s h e c o n -
o h i m tha t s h e h a s deceived 
h im. Suzanne 's mothe r , w h o h a s 
I spending Ihe day a t Dijon, re-
t u r n s al Ibis moment , a n d is amazed 
lo llnd h e r d a u g h t e r ' s hand being 
kissed by a s t r ange y o u n g off icer 
f r o m llie Amer ican a r m y , l l i s e x -
planation is ve ry s imple : "Madame, 
la Marquise de Brement . I h a v e l l ie 
h o n o r lo a sk t h e h a n d of y o u r 
d a u g h t e r in mar r i age . " Celine, w h o 
is l i s tening n e a r t h e keyhole, is d c -
lirouiiht mil clearly l l ie c h a r a c t e r - 1 l ighted t h a t h e r f irst idea has been 
islics of flic d i f fe ren t Ivpes of l i t - co r rec t anil t h a t s h e is not so s tup id 
• ra lure a n d a lso t h e ehorac le r i s l ics a f l e r a l l . 
if llie hesL modern nu lbors . Eun ice • • 
Ionian concluded t h e p r o g r a m by , N E W WHTTRY SOCIETY MEMBESS 
'ingim.- t w o c h a r m i n g l i t t le songs. I 
| Society Yutrx Llllle Hal l ' s "Black 
I ' v i i t t r . U H K in* n i l M * n " Ihe Best Poem. 
' V , rv ,>KII S »V ISSI K A r egu la r mee l ing of Ihe S tudents ' 
H H . N I H . l t S » » I S S l E p , l p | r > . soc je ly w a s held Monday. 
Maiiv calls l i re e o m i n e iii fo r n r . ••aniiarv ->6. in Johnson llall . T h e 
business to come b e f o r e tlie 
•ty was the reading of a t e t t e r 
nr l ie P r e s i d e d Johnson r e - ' " " " " e y w a r d . cal l ing a l -
lied f r o m the Char les ton S c w s ^ n l m n lo h is y e a r s poe t ry prizes. 
Cour ier . Ant ic ipa t ing th i s de - wh ich t h e member s w e r e urged 
id llie ed i tors onlcre«l a n u m b e r compete . Three new member s 
e x t r a CO 111 tha t issue, a n d ;vereadn . i t l .M to t h e society n a m e -
se a r e avai lable , a s long a s ihev l v ' • ^ r g a 1 r c ' T r ' bb l e . Doro lhy H a -
. to individuals o r a l u m n a e c h a p - l " " " 1 a " ' ' Carolyn Parker , whose 
. al luminal cost of 5 cen t s : J""*"'* h a V 0 1 t t 0 1 1 " " " • recogmlion 
h . Address all o r d e r s to T h e , . . . „ 
usiinian I close of llie meet ing Ihe 
' ! p o e m s submi t t ed to t h e sec re ta ry 
.-•ere read , a n d "The Black Man . ' 
by Lillio llall . w a s selected a s Ihe 
IcHght-1 honor poem of Ihe a f t e rnoon . 
t h e Foundei 
luitaimng 
lie II. II. R. Club Enter ta ined. 
he 11. B. II. Club 
y en t e r t a ined Monday a f t e r n o o n 
th ree of t l ie m e m b e r s : Misses 
ru l l i 
by n l u io l- : . I M i < 9 . M a r g a r c , W o r k m a n . . . . 
I . a ^ i e l.ee. Ru th rhomason an«l, last w<«ek-cn«l a t h e r liome irt 
Margaret I t roekman. T h o room w a s n „ c j . | j j | j 
, t r ans fo rmed into a J apanese garden . . 
j l an te rns an«l evergreens f o r m i n g an Miss Sara Clowney visited l i e r s i* -
Iar t is t ic decorat ion, '***, Mary Clowney, last week-end . 
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Tlio mos t exci t ing of nil seasons 
| lias a r r i v e d ; basketbal l p rac t i ce b c -
1 gan Monday. S e v e r is the W i n t h r o p 
Bib M Watkop Life 
T h o u g h t s in t h e basement o t Ihc 
spir i t m o r e evident a s d u r i n g t h e L i L T h i s i . one o t m y f a v o r i t e 
V e „ boske t,a » e ^ n L a s t f a I w e , ' V e o f t e n wished Miss D a -
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SATURDAY. JANUARY 31, 1925 
B V S K E T B A L L . i s b e i n g d o n e i n S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
. . • r u . n i t h r o u g h t h e e x t e n s i o n d i v i s i o n 
T h e b e g i n n i n g o f b a s k e t b a l l c o i | e } j e < w h i c h h a s b e e n a 
p r a c t i c e o n M o n d a y » ' t ® r n ( * > n p i o n e e r i n e d u c a t i n g w o m e n f o r t:i5-!>:II>. Specia ls ; .1:15-6, t rcs l i -
m a r k e d t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e s e c - e ! c p c r t 9 e r v i C 0 t h e field o f men vs . Specials. 
s taged t h e mos t thr i l l ing liockcy 
games in our l i is lory a n d w e a r e 
an t ic ipa t ing even m o r e thr i l l ing 
basketbal l games . T l io c lass of -'I 
won tlio c u p last y e a r . T h e w a y to 
Ihc c h a m p i o n s h i p lies open . T h e r e 
is t h e u s u a l enthusias t ic specula t ion 
a s to wh ich c lass will bo t h e v i c to r 
t h i s y e a r . 
AH interes ted in th i s exci t ing 
g a m e a r e u rged to c o m e o u t fo r t h e 
prac t ice . 
T h e class m a n a g e r s a r e : Senior . 
F.lhcl I l a l c m a n : J u n i o r . Mar tha 
Miller Hol le r ; Sophomore , Nett ie 
T h o m p s o n ; F r e s h m e n , Toots ie 
Howard ; special , Louise Henley. 
Schedu le of p rac t i ce ( sub jec t to 
change) , is a s fol lows: 
Monday—1-1:15. Seniors ; 4:15-5:15, 
F r e s h m e n ; 5:15-0. F r e s h m e n . 
Tuesday—1/10-1:15. S o p h o m o r e s ; 
1:15-5:15, J u n i o r s : 5:15-0, Spelials . 
Wednesday—1-1:15. F r e s h m e n : 
o n d a t h l c t i c s e a s o n a t \ \ i n t h r o p . s c h o o , a d m j n j s t r a t i o n a n d t e a c h - ! T h u r s d a y - 1 - 1 : 1 5 . J u n i o r s ; 1:15-
A b o u t f o u r w e e k s w i l l b e g i v e n . C a r o i j n a h a s r ecen t -15 :15 . Sen iors : 5:15-0. F r e s h m e n , 
o v e r t o g e t t i n g fit. h a r d p r a c t i c - . b e e n o r K n n j z e , i i n t 0 a s e r i e s o f 
a n d s e l e c t i n g t h e t e a m s , b e - s t u d y c e n t e r s t ) , a t c o v e r t h e 5 
f o r e t h e r e g u l a r g a m e s wi l l b e 
p l a y e d . T h e b a s k e t b a l l s e a s o n i s 
a l w a y s o n e o f t h e m o s t t h r i l l i n g 
o f a l l t h e a t h l e t i c c o n t e s t s h e l d 
d u r i n g t h e y e a r , a n d , j u d g i n g 
f r o m t h e n u m b e r s o u t t o p r a c -
t i c e e v e r y a f t e r n o o n , t h i s s e a s o n 
w i l l b e n o e x c e p t i o n . 
B a s k e t b a l l i s u n i v e r s a l l y r e c -
o g n i z e d a s o n e o f t h e m o s t w e l l -
k n o w n o f a l l c o l l e g e a n d h i g h 
s c h o o l a t h l c t i c g a m e s . T h e p o p -
u l a r i t y of t h e g a m e i s d e m o n -
s t r a t e d b y t h e f a c t t h a t b a s k e t -
b a l l i s p l a y e d b y t h e m a j o r i t y o f 
t h o s e w h o t r u l y l o v e s p o r t s . I n 
b a s k e t b a l l t h e p l a y e r i s f u l l y 
a w a r e o f t h e g r e a t p l e a s u r e t h a t 
i s f o u n d i n t h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n o f 
g o o d t e a m w o r k . A s i n a l l o t h e r 
a t h l e t i c g a m e s , s p o r t s m a n s h i p 
a n d f a i r p l a y a r e t h e m o s t p r o m 
~-
t r a i n i n g y l l h t h e « 
a i d of e x p e r t s a n d s p e c i a l i s t s . I t - , .... n . tvo-i. . , . . , .! n n o -
a l s o a i m s t o b r i n g t h e r i p e s t e d - , ^ f l ^ , day X S n . 
u c a t i o n a l t h o u g h t a n d p r a c t i c e . 
w i t h i n t h e r e a c h o f t e a c h e r s . ^ «HO bVo-l, W... O 
a n d t o s h o w h o w t o u t i l i z e t h i s ! 
in t e a c h i n g a n d i n a l l t h e o t h e r r i u h l " , e " 
a c t i v i t i e s o f s c h o o l . T h e c l a s s e s 
i n e v i t a b l y b e c o m e c o u n c i l s t o 
w h i c h t e a c h e r s b r i n g t h e m o r e 
s t rong n u m b e r s . Not 
ily in n u m b e r bill in ipiali ly of 
nierial a r e lliev lo lie pra ised 
T h e r e a r e gir ls going out f o r pos i -
M i s s i s S i a S S S s 
" T h e s t u d y - c e n t e r c o u r s e s i n - u c C o r n i i c k , Ches ter , York. Amlcr-
c l u d e n o t o n l y t h e f u n d a m e n t a l # o n n m l l n i l l l y o l h c r s w h o s c I l i g | , 
s u b j e c t s t a i g h t m t h e b e s t p u b - , e a m s | i a v e | | „ „ „ L . | , 
i ic s c h o o l s of S o u t h C a r o l i n a , b u t J l > a s o n s w i M l v U . , „ r v f „ r M l B i p | i a # s . 
a a i u r im.v u .  t . . c . . w ~ , ! h e > ' a J e ® , s 0 ^ a l n . o r . m a t r f n ' « n r d . T h e r e a r e several member s 
? n « l t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . B e s i d e s " W s c h o o l s . T h e s t u d y c e n t e r s , l f i r l j . I i a s k c t „ a „ l p ; i m f o r A n -
b e i n g t y p i c a l of b a s k e t b a l l , !»>«*. t w i c e a m o n t h , a n d in t h ? i l igh. wh ich won l l .e chan . gssr jsas AS2S 
u T e f w h i c h a r e m a n i f e s t in a l l t o s U d y a n d c o m e t o t h e c e n t e r s 
t h e s i t u a t i o n s a n d e x p e r i e n c e s ^ l ^ s " t h ^ t \ 
o f h u m a n l i f e . t h u s i a s t i c . ' T h r o u g h a l l k i n d s 
T h e b a s k e t b a l l p l a y e r i s k e e n - o f w e a t h e r a n d o v e r a l l k i n d s o f 
l y a w a r e o f t h e f a c t t h a t h e m u s t roads m a n y t r a v c l j 5 o r 2 0 
b e g e n e r o u s i n h i s t r e a t m e n t o i m j | e s w i t h o u t m i s s i n g a m e e t i n g , 
h i s r i v a l s a n d o p p o n e n t s ; t ie d u r i n ~ t h e t e r m . ' 
HnAlinAn ( I m xnml f n r i r i p r c i n p - . . . . 
"Toots ie" l lnwanl , flic F r e s h m a n 
Kiskcthnll manage r . says the re aro 
| a h t i iu l ro l o r IIIOJM* gir ls coining: out 
ractice, ami a n ave rage of 15 
Wil l i such r c -
Frcsh tncu cer ta in ly should 
V m w T f i n t o c r o u n a n d c S o p e ? " I t w i " ^ i n t e r e s t i n g t o t h e ! " V ^ c h V r l i s ' go ing into th i s spor l 
t V o h o u n d e r s t a n d s ^ h u i m a n > " G e o r g i a f r i e n d s o f P r o f . L a i , the idea o r plaving a winning 
? m ™ r t ™ ™ o f t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n ' A ' b e r t P . B o u r l a n d t o k n o w t h a t : band. She not only keeps t h a t 
i ? ? 2 . w p r n n ? l t h e b e n d i n g o f a l l h e i s t h e l i i r e « t o r o f t h e e x t e n tli.iu^ht well in h e r mind, bi l l m a k e s 
£ £ £ ? t n w n . , 1 m o b j e c t i v e s i o n d i v i s i o n o f W i n t h r o p C o l - i i evident in plays. So f a r the 
ot - m m . r s o n n l i roal A l t h o u g h l c g c a n d t h a t " h a s b e c n l a r B c , . v K'ris h a v e e.\hibite<l nn excel lent 
f h L ^ g e n "rall> r e c o ^ ^ z e d a s t r o u g h h i s v i s i o n a n d t i r e l e s s L „ o w i n K of lean ,work, in te res t a n d 
JUL w i d e nf t h o h n s k p t b a l l o l a v e r ! e n e r ^ " t h a t s u c h n o t a b l e s u c c e s s ,.„Miusiasm. S e v e r h a s s u c h vi ta l 
U ^ p i s i l v b e a n r l l i e d t o a l l h a s ^ a t t a i n e d i n 8 u c h a c o m - inlcresl been seen on t h e par t of i t m a y e a s i l y b e appl iedI t o a n p a r a t i v e l y s h o r t t i m c . w h e r e v e r ) F re shmen . 
g i l | T h p ' M D u f a r i t v o f b a s k e t b a l l ? fine t h i l M f } ! a 3 b e , e n a c h i e v e d i „iil:c hockey, basketbal l is not a 
a t W i n ^ r o p c a n n o t b e q u a - 1 m a k c \ U new s p o r t to the ave rage g i r l . I t is 
L l T t a w vliri d o n o t « c . e a s i e r t o b e d o n e e l s e w h e r e . S o , one w b i r h they have known and 
t X t o K y A S t ' ™ 8 , 1 i n ' , e b t c d 1 0 t h e P " > - 1 - " * - ' all Ih rough their school life. 
p a t e a l m o s t a s a c t i v e l y o n t h e , • 
s i d e l i n w . B a s k e t b a l l g c t s i t s , T | s I N D „ f A S I I „ K 
s h a r e o f t h e W i n t h r o p s p i r i t . 
C l a s s l o y a l t y , e n t h u s i a s m a n d | (The Record, Hock Hill.) 
h e a r t y s u p p o r t o f t h e t e a m s . indefens ib le f r o m any s laml 
A s t h e 
I'bey s tand all equal c h a n c e fo r dis-
i t incl ion wi th oi l ier t eams . Judging 
f r o m Ihc qiiniitilv a n d qual i ly of 
excellent mate r ia l , old Gold a n d 
( I f t lack wil l ce r ta in ly p roduce a flglit-
c h a r a c t e r i z e t h e s e a s o n . s t e j m e bill proposed lo b e introd'ucc<l i S ' ' ° r l ° f 
t e a m s b e g i n t h e i r w o r k o f p r a c - | ( J . n ep rc sen l a t i vc McKissick. o f i { J . ' * " " 9 * . . 
t i c e a n d t r a i n i n g , l e t u s b e p r e - Oreenvi l le county , to increase l u i - ,,, , 5 8 1 f p , r ' 1 u n . g 8 l i m ; 
p a r e d t o h a c k t h e m t o t h e Ut- l i o n a n d o t h e r f e e s at Ibe s la te uu i -1 
m o s t . L e t u s s t r i v e t o m a k e t h e vers i lv a n d colleges. ! T. c v ' r y ' T h n - - - - - - • • • ° • " ca l c lung it. Tliev seem lo sens^ 
ingl ins in the air . because a l ready 
l a t tlicy a r e 
d a y o n w h i c h t h e first g a m e i s t o 
b e p l a y e d m e m o r a b l e in t h e a t h -
l c t i c h i s t o r y of o i ' r c o l l e g e . L e t 
W i n t h r o p g i r l s " f a l l i n l i n e " 1 0 0 
p e r c e n t , t o s t a n d b e h i n d t h e i r 
c l a s s t e a m . C . P . 
M A C O N T E L E G R A P H C O M -
M E N D S W I N T H R O P I N -
I T I A T I V E . 
W e r e p r o d u c e b e l o w a n e d i t o -
r i a l f r o m T h e M a c o n D a i l y T e l -
e g r a p h , o f M a c o n , G e o r g i a . T h e 
e d i t o r i a l c a l l s a t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
w o r k of p r o m o t i n g e x t e n s i o n 
c l a s s e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e 
n o w b e i n g d o n e b y W i n t h r o p 
C o l l e g e . T h e e d i t o r s p e a k s o f 
W i n t h r o p a s a p i o n e e r i n t h i s 
field. W h i l e t h e c o l l e g e a u t h o r -
i t i e s d i s c l a i m a n y c l a i m t o p i o -
n e e r i n g i n t h e S t u d y C e n t e r 
m o v e m e n t , t h e y a r e n e v e r t h e -
l e s s g r a t e f u l f o r t h e s p l e n d i d e n -
d o r s e m e n t of t h e e x t e n s i o n a c -
t i v i t i e s o f t h e c o l l e g e b y s o i n -
fluential a j o u r n a l a s T h e D a i l y 
T e l e g r a p h . I t i s d o u b t l e s s t r u e , 
h o w e v e r , t h a t W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e 
i s t h e p i o n e e r a m o n g t e a c h e r -
t r a i n i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s o f t h e 
S o u t h i n t h i s i m p o r t a n t w o r k , 
T h e e d i t o r i a l f o l l o w s : 
" D e m o c r a t i z i n g E d u c a t i o n . 
" R e c e n t l y w e c o m m e n t e d u p o n 
t h e r e m a r k a b l e w o r k t h a t i s be-
i n g d o n e b y t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a i n i t s e x t e n s i o n 
d i v i s i o n . N o r t h C a r o l i n a , w h i c h 
w a s l o o k e d u p o n f o r a l o n g t i m c 
a s ' a v a l l e y o f h u m i l i a t i o n be-
t w e e n t w o m o u n t a i n s o f c o n c e i t ' 
— V i r g i n i a a n d S o u t h C a r o l i n a -
h a s , t h r o u g h t h e e m p h a s i s t h a t 
H h a s p l a c e d u p o n e d u c a t i o n a n d 
g o o d r o a d s , b e c o m e i n m a n y r e -
s p e c t s t h e l e a d i n g s t a t e o f t h e 
s o u t h e a s t , a n d o n e of t h e m o s t 
p r o g r e s s i v e s t a t e s o f t h e A m e r -
l e a n U n i o n . 
" Y e s t e r d a y w e r e c e i v e d a b u l -
l e t i n f r o m W i n t h r o p Co l l ege , 
R o c k Hi l l , S o u t h C a r o l i n a , r e -
p o r t i n g a r e m a r k a b l e w o r k t h a t 
•rsi y
In plain word.*, (he hill i>ropo.<;< 
tha t the boys a n d gir ls of South | ' ,Voy%ro i a lk ing" 
Carolina shall p a y f o r all needed i | o ( j ( 1 
permanent improvements at o u r cd-1 
ucational ins t i tu t ions . 
bill p u t s a p r e m i u m on t h e ; 
men lucky enough lo have Ibe inon- • 
ey to send llieir chi ldren to n o r t h - . 
c rn ins t i tu t ions ,a l l heavi ly endowed. : 
I t p u t s a penal ty upon Ihc men in < 
South Carol ina w h o a r c not heavily j 
bu rdened wi th woallli . b u t w h o a r e 1 
I rv ing lo ra i se a fami ly of chi ldren [ 
—ch i ld r en wh ich Ihc s t a t e needs fo r 
its f u t u r e s a f e t y . 
T o o u r mind , the most d a n g e r o u s : 
provision of Ibe bill is t h a t r e -
po r t ed : 
'All fees collected u n d e r l l ie t e r m s 
T h e Pa t r i c ians held a r egu l a r 
meeting, on T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon . 
J a n u a r y S9. at 5 o'clock in C u r r y 
Society Hall. T h e y began the s tudy 
of Greek scu lp tu re wi lh a d i scus -
sion of t w o f a m o u s Venus s ta lues— 
"Venus of Milo. "by Helen Or 
and "Venus of Cnidus," bv 
l-oiiisc W o l f e . 
As il is t h e cus tom of t h e P a l r i -
of Ibe m e a s u r e , it is provided, a r e to j J * " " ' ' o r ' » 
lie Ilenrnilod by Ihc college a u t h o r i - " . ' j ' . ' . . . . . , ; I he reasons fo r h e r choice, Gladys 
.he s t a t e I r easurc r . w h o j ( . o r ) , o n w n s B i v o n „ | ( , p c c l l i j a r 
a m l h o m o m e s a s a s p e - o f n a m i n g l l c r g ( . | f . S ) l P 
„ . v f „ r o m W h , , c 1 h •!'" c h o s e Sappho . T h e s lo ry of Pyg-
° ' " , r 0 p r " " C - f y n c c < l e ' 1 1 million and Gala tea , told b y I sa t« l 
Monlgomery. comple ted t h e p r o -
g r a m . 
At a p rev ious m e e t i n g Ihc fo l low-
p e r m a n c n l i m p r o v e m e n t . " 
Under t h a t provision, it can be ; 
seer, t h a t t h e legis la ture is g iven . 
Ihc power to d iver t llicse fees in lo 
the general s t a t e f u n d s . 
T h e ce r t a in clfcct of Ibis bill, if 
cnactcd inlo law, wil l b e lo d r i v e 
m o r e of o u r hoys a n d gir ls o u t of 
Ihc s t a l e in t h e i r ques t fo r h ighe r 
educa t ion . W e bel ieve Ibe bill a 
bad one in eve ry respect , a n d hope 
tho general assembly wil l ve ry 
p r o m p t l y p u t it to s leep . 
O u r boys and gir ls need e n c o u r -
agemen t in the m a i l e r of educat ion. 
Do not ask t h e m In'build Ihc schools 
in wh ich they a r o being educa ted . 
Let t h i s d u t y fall p r imar i ly on t h e 
taxable p r o p e r t y of Ihc s ta le . 
Mr. McKissick's plan would be a 
b a c k w a r d s l c p f o r South Carolina. 
A tcachcr , giving a l ec tu re on the 
rh inoceros , f o u n d t h a t h is c lass w a s 
not giving h i m al l the a t ten t ion it 
should. 
"Now, boys," h e said, "if you want 
to g ra sp a n a c c u r a t e p i c tu r e of this 
an imal , you m u s t Iicop y o u r eyes 
fixed on mo."—Exchange. 
ing new off icers h a d been e lected: 
Pres ident , C a t h e r i n e Bass ; v ice-
pres ident . Margare t Cooper ; s e c r e -
t a r y ami I r ea su rc r , Ida Mae A r m -
s t r o n g ; r epor te r , Isabel Montgom-
ery . T h e s e ofllcors will begin to 
s e r v e a l t h e nex t meet ing . 
c u s would p u t a couch in h e r e so 
o n r a iny d a y s I cou ld recl ine in t h e 
p l ea san t d i m n e u a n d pore o v e r b a c k 
n u m b e r s of m y favor i t e magazines. 
I t would be ve ry nice, b u t I don't 
bel ieve she ' s going to do it, do y o u ? 
Dr . Manco kni t t ing b i s b row o v e r 
some scient i f ic a f f a i r . (.No. I don I 
know t h a t i t 's scientific, h u t wouldi i I 
s o u bo wi l l ing lo bet l l iat i l is 
Sa ra Ti l l s tanding on eve ry por t ion 
of h e r a n a t o m y f r o m head to toe 
in o rde r lo g e t these vo lumes 
f o r m a n o rde r ly procession a r o u n d 
t h e room. Miss Marchant smil ing 
over a b luebound collect ion of 
"Dials ." W o n d e r if she ' s th inking 
in English o r Spanish . F r e s h m e n 
por ing o v e r Poole and F l e t c h e r and 
tho Header ' s Guide lo Per iodic Lit 
e r a t u r e . W h e n e v e r l ib ra ry method 
is ment ioned , I a lways h e a r Mis 
Dacus ' voice re -echoing f r o m tin 
past in cadence of "Mar t in . Martin. 
Monica Mar t in , give m e t h e division 
of imo Monica—just a momen t , d e a 
—can Hie l i t t lo girl on Ihc back row 
h e a r ? " 
Dip Banks in a p u u l c d search fo 
Ibe Scientif ic American. A vo lume 
of t h e Liv ing Age l l iat con t rad ic t s 
i ts l i l lc . If t h e people in a l l llicse 
books suddenly became incarna te 
a m i s t epped d o w n f r o m Ihc shelves. 
I w o n d e r w h a t would h a p p e n . W o u l d 
I g e t out w i lh a l l possible cc ler i ly 
o r would I s tay lo see I he f u n ? 
Seems a s if t h e s e bonks would gel 
a w f u l c r a m p e d Jusl "binding he re 
so close a n d st i l l . I liel they 'd l ike 
it if somebody would open li tem and 
let l l ie i r pages s t re tch r ight good. 
A gir l fu r ious ly biking notes . 
W o n d e r if h e r though t s a r c a s glo-
r ious a s h e r h a i r . I wish I had red 
h a i r a n d g reen eyes. Do you s u p -
pose t h e people al Ihc bindery read 
t h e magaz ines before they bind 
l l i em? 
Seniors u s e t h e L ib ra ry Monday 
and T h u r s d a y niglils. J u n i o r s T u e s -
day and W e d n e s d a y nights . W o n -
d e r w h y bo lh c lasses coiildn' l u s e it 
a l l f o u r niglils. T h e r e aren ' t too 
m a n y of u s f o r tha i and w h a t a h e a p 
we could get done! I th ink I'd a l -
ways know m y lessons. 
I w e a t h e r e d a ter r ib le b low y e s -
t e rday . 1 learned tha t Dan le n e v e r 
knew h i s Bea t r i ce nor P e t r a r c h h i s 
. aura . Ideal love a n d w o r s h i p f r o m 
a f a r is ve ry beau t i fu l a n d I l ike lo 
th ink u p o n it, b u l when you c o m e 
n lo b r a s s lacks. I so r t c r ag r ee 
wilh Madame Guinevere . I lo m o r e 
women t h a n men real ly d ie or 
b roken h e a r t s , o r do llicy j u s l talk 
more a b o u t i t? 
W h a t would you l ike r ight th i s J 
m i n u t e besides a good meal , a f u r > 
coa l , a n d a week o r so a l h o m e ? I'll ] 
l ike to l a k e Ibe ra in lmw in m y b a u d s 
and hold i l aga ins t m y check , su 1 1 
could fee l t h e colors a n d h e a r t hem I 
s ing. 
s o glad I 'm ge t t i ng mus ica l . 
Mary L e e t a u g h t m o the five finger 
exerc ise t h e o t h e r d a y (somehow 
though, I can ' t m a k e bo th h a n d s 
work i.t t h e same l ime. 1 mus t liavi-
a single t rack mind) anil Miss do 
Volt let m e tuck David u n d e r m y 
and anyono w h o didn' t rea l ly 
know would l iavo (bought m e a 
u rea l violinist abou t to p lay LiszlV 
" iebcs l raum." T h e j o y of being 
both a n a t h l e t e a n d a mus ic ian is 
lou t lo overwhe lm m e . 
W o n d e r w h y Goolho sa id : " T h e 
n t imenla l i ly of t ho Engl ish is h u -
morous and t e n d e r ; of t h e French , 
u ipu la r and p a h l c t i c ; of Die Ger-
mans . naive a n d real is t ic ." S o m e -
h o w I usua l ly think of t h e G e r m a n s 
os s tu rdy , s o r t e r d u m b plodders— 
not a s d r e a m e r s a n d poets . Here 's 
m o t h e r t h o u g h t f r o m Gocl l ie : 
" T h e Bible will neve r lose i ts pow-
er , because, a s long a s t h e "world 
lasts, no one c a n s tand u p a n d say : 
i g r a sp it a s a whole a n d unde r s t and 
all p a r t s of it.' But w e say humbly , 
a s a w h o l e it is w o r t h y of respecl . 
and in a l l p a r t s it is appl icable . 
" T h e r e is a n d will b e m u c h dis-
cussion a s to t ho u s e a n d b a r m of 
c i rcu la t ing t h e Biblo. One t h ing is 
c l e a r lo m e : mischief wil l r esu l t , a s 
here tofore , b y us ing it p h a n t a s t i c -
al ly, a s a sys tem of d o g m a ; bcnefll . 
a s he re to fo re , b y a loving accep t -
ance of i ts teachings." 
Goodnessl I t ' s nea r ly I o'clock 
and I vo so m u c h to do. Li fe , I 've 
decided, isn ' t so bad a f t e r all . S a t -
u r d a y a f t e rnoon I sha l l h a v e a w h o l e 
fifth of a m a n al l to myse l f . I be -
l ieve I'll go u p to Main Building 
look a t the Winged Victory of S a m -
o lh race , a n d then w a s h m y h a i r . 
S . M. 
Ce l l i ng Hubby ' s Goal . 
"My George keeps coming h o m e 
ea r l i e r eve ry evening," r emarked 
Mrs. Albert son. 
" W h a t is Ihc s e c r e t of i t ? " asked 
Iter f r i end . 
" I d r e s s u p evenings, a n d a m a l -
w a y s t ak ing off m y c o a t and h a t 
when h e comes in, j u s t a s if I had 
been o u l . He is t ry ing lo ge l h o m e 
before I do. s o h e can k ick abou t 
m y s laying o u l late ."—Judgo. 
She : T h a i w a s a good program we 
bad in chapel , wasn ' t i t ? 
A Joke of Grandma ' s Day. 
Years ago when B o b T a y l o r w a s 
gove rnor of Tennessee, a n old ne -
g r o woman c a m o lo seo h i m a l t l i -
execu t ive mans ion a n d sa id : 
"Marso Govenah, I su l l en ly docs 
w a n t m y Sam p a r d o n e ; . " 
" W h e r e is h e , aun t i e?" asked t h e 
governor . 
" O u t a t do pen," was t h e reply. 
" W h a t is h o in f o r ? " 
"S tea l in ' somo hams." 
"Did h e s tea l l l i em?" 
"Yes, sah, ho sho ' did." 
" I s h e a good nigger, a u n l i e ? " 
"Lnwdy, no , s a h ; he ' s a t u r b l e 
wulli less, n o - c o u n t nigger." 
" T h e n w h y do you w a n t h i m p a r -
doned?" 
" 'Cause , s ab , we ' s p l u m b o u t of 
h a m ag' in." . 
"Art For 
Art's Sake" 
Is embodied in our 
excellent selection of 
f a m o u s pictures. 
Come in and look 
them over. 
Powell-Tucker 
Hearts Are Trumps 
With St Valentine 
T h e romant ic old s a in l cele-
GALA BOOK 
Will loll yon how. II is only 
10 cettU a copy. W e can help 
you m a k e Ihc favors , nu t 
enps , Jack Horner Pics, p a r l y 
c a p s cos tumes and oi l ier dec -
ora t ions descr ibed there in , a s 
well as s u p p l y you wi th 
Sewwsoifr 
HKADY-TO-L'SK 
VALENTINE PARTY 
GOODS 
YOUNG ft HULL 
We welcome the 
Winthrop • student; 
and faculty. 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
VALENTINES! 
KXftRAVKD 
CUT O U T S 
POST CARDS 
PLACK CARDS 
T A L L I E S 
N U T CUPS 
STICKERS 
LAMP SH ADES 
APRONS AND CAPS 
The 
London Printery 
• l ampion S t r ee t 
Rock Hill, S. U 
HOSIERY 
Beautiful Chiffon Hose, black and gunmetal 
per pair ". $2.ie 
Humming Bird Hose, black, nude, calf, coco, 
many other popular shades, per pair, $1.51 
Visit our notion department, where you 
you will always find a complete selection of 
newest novelties. 
SHOES 
New designs, black and tan Oxfords and 
Pumps ISJd 
Many specials and odd lots at greatly re-
duced prices. 
Respectfully, 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
Winthrop girls arc cordially invited to 
visit our shoe department and inspect our 
line of spring footwear. 
We have Patent Cut-Out Low Heel Pumps 
at UM 
Patent Two-Strap, Perforated Trim Low 
Heel Pumps at $4.45 
Black Calf, Three Eyelets, Cut-out Oxfords 
at $3.98 
Our Fall and Winter Oxfords and Pumps 
have been cut to one-half price. 
Winthrop's Favorite Store 
Efird's Department Store 
We arc glad to see you back and we wish 
for you a Happy and Successful New Year. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
Dr. Johnson: 
We sincerely wish you many pleasant re-
turns of the day. 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
To Dr. Johnson: 
We wish to extend our hearty congratu-
lations on the occasion of your birthday 
with wishes for many returns of the day. 
WINTHROP GANDY COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 79 
FOR A GREATER W I N T H R O P 
J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Morris 
Our repairs are done 
promptly and effi-
ciently—but without 
rush or slip - shod 
methods. 
Morris' 
Jewelry Store 
"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 
us for prompt and ef-
ficient service. 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
For Prompt Taxi 
Service 
Call A. B. & N. Taxi 
Company 
Phone 441 
PKRFECN.Y-KITTING 
A r e cons tan t ly p e r f o r m i n g a n 
a lmost m a r v e l o u s w o r k in Mm 
rel ief of e y e s t r a i n and d e f e e -
t ivo vision. 
Williams Optical Co. 
Optomet r i s t s a n d Opt ic ians 
b a r d Bldg. G r o u n d F loor 
I l amplon S t r ee t 
ROCK H I I . I , 8 . C. 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
Have you tried oor 
Edge moot Crackers? 
They are fine! 
GILL. & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 
125-127 Main S t r ee t 
THE 
LADIES' PARLOR 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
( C V M I O M t — « " » ! 
w a s a t empta t ion to t h e b u s y bus i -
nes s commit tee , w h o p lanned to 
capi ta l ize a . Beginning wi th a n a -
t ional hol iday, October lit, t h e 
b i r thday of t h e republ ic , admiss ion 
w a s cha rged t o s ee s t u d e n t s a t 
w o r k . Ove r 50,000 c r o w n s w e r e 
t aken in tha t flrst day . In addit ion, 
t h e k i t chen forco w a s mobilized a f t -
e r s e rv ing a d i n n e r f o r 700 s t u d e n t -
w o r k m e n , and the lo t w a s cove red 
by g i r l s sel l ing cookies a n d choco-
late—at a proW 1—thereby grea t ly 
adiliiig to t h e day ' s p roceeds . 
T h e l as t Monthly b u l l e t i n of t h e 
Confedera t ion of Renaissance Move-
m e n t s in Cteeho-Slovakin , p u b -
l ished in Knglish, gives a n a c c u r a t e 
a c c o u n t of l l ic S t u d e n t Colony, f r o m 
wh ich I have t aken t h e fo l lowing: 
"S tuden t s o f f e r ed the i r unski l led 
but wi l l ing labor . W i t h i n t w o d a y s 
a f l e r a proc lamat ion in a l l da i ly p a -
pers ove r i00 s tuden t s we re enrol led 
f o r w o r k , l i r o u p s of 10 e a c h w e r e 
f o r m e d a m i s t a r t ed w o r k in sh i f t s , 
digging. qua r ry ing . s loue-eu t t ing , 
cu t t i ng wood and so f o r t h . E v e r y -
one received a bookle t in wh ich t h e 
h o u r s w o r k e d w e r e p u t . A f t e r f o u r 
h o u r s t h e s t u d e n t l aborer w a s cut 
I lei I lo a f r e e mea l p r e p a r e d by gir l 
s tudcn l s w h o h a d l iardly e v e r 
cooked b e f o r e in t h e i r lives. 
t h e colony 
t ime, s e p a r a t e f acu l t i e s h a v e h a d to vers . ty in llio w o r l d . 1 have s c a r c e -
lie organized lo mee t a t a l l llio do- j |y" ment ioned t h e o t h e r t h r e e u u i -
m a n d f o r s tudy of t h e s e incn a n d ! versi t ics in t h e y o u n g republ ic 
women w h o a r e most of l l icm a lmos t which a r e g radua l ly going 
th rough t h e i r courses . ' Money h a s 
aga in been raised f r o m Amei ica to 
bui ld a wing on to t h e s tuden t home 
lo a l t e m p l to accommoda te t h e 
Ihousands c lamor ing fo r admiss ion . 
Admission means a w a r m p lace lo 
s i l . lo a ludy, to b a t h e , t o m e e t one ' s 
f r i ends , lo e a t decen t ly of n o u r i s h -
ing food. 
I t is t h e S tuden t sky Domov t h a t 
h a s b e c o m e t h e s t u d e n t r e n t e r f o r 
Czecho-Slovakia . T h e ofllccs of l l ic 
S tuden t Renaissance Movement a r c 
he re , both German , Czech a n d Rus -
s ian a n d Ukra in ian . I t is h e r e tha i 
t h e Czech s tuden t s p layed hos ts lo 
the Confedera t ion In te rna t iona le 
iles S tud ian ts ' l lrst Genera l Congress 
lit 1021. I t is h e r e tha t t h e s t u d e n t 
co -ope ra t ive shop is housed and t h e 
shoe -mend ing shop r u n by r e f u g e e 
s l u d c n l s ope ra t e s . 
Ath le t i cs? T h e s t u d e n t in Czecho-
s lovak ia h a s l i t t lo t i m e f o r t h e m . 
Right now h e h a s littlo enough r e -
se rve si l eng th f o r t hem even if 
r ou ld afford Ilia t ime. Hut t h e n 
a g rowing in teres t in t h e m a s i n l e r -
col lcgiale possibil i t ies in t h e f u t u r e . 
The V. M. C. A. h a s done a great 
dea l in i ts a r m y p r o g r a m to f u r t h e r 
l l ic idea of compet i t ive a th le t i c s . 
Volley ball , l l ia t s imp le yet f a sc i -
na t ing game , h a s won m a n y s tuden t s 
it, a l l con fe r ences a n d ga the r ings 
rapidly and t w o lo I h r e c h u n d r e d o r c P l l | i v e l l c j a 8 „ r u l c b y a s l u r i l v 
»'» '•» «•<>"*«'• » i t h songs on , p , s j u l l a , i L x l i a , m a y 8 u u l l l l c o l l l . 
Ilieir l ips a n d gaie ty in t h e i r h e a r t s m l r h ighly-organized athleti .-
l o r g o l t e n w a s t h e pres t ige of s l u - n M 0 c j a l i o n s . but Iho ph i to -ophy of 
den l s in law. medic ine , l ine a r t s , j, j^„-L g „ |,ail. Eve ry m a n g e l s h is 
Everyone worked f o r t h e realization j . a n d - o r h e a d - i n somehow 
of a sound new idea. | | l ( . exc i tement doesn' t a l l come 
"A r u l e w a s m a d e t h a t on ly those f rom the s ide l ines by a n y means , 
could live ill l l ic comple ted b u i l d - . Yes. if e v e r volley ball needs 
h a d given 750 hours ' w o r k br ief wr i t t en f o r it, I sha l l feel ra l le 
lut soon several s tudent upon lo do il. fo r I have seen it pre 
lowed w o r k of o v e r 84WI ] v ide t h e rigid dose of excroi lo lo 
hour s , a l l be tween l e c t u r e s and h a r d 
s t u d y . And m a n y of ll tose s t u d c n l s 
h a d no in tent ion of l iving in t h e 
dormi to r i e s w h e n comple ted , hilt 
we re living w i t h t h e i r famil ies . 
"High school boys a n d g i r l s c ame 
f rom c o u n t r y t owns wi th Ilieir p r o -
fessors o v e r the w e e k - e n d s to he lp 
wi th t h e w o r k . By a n d by t h e g rea t 
public b e c a m e inl c res ted in s u c h a 
new eu l c rp r i s e and g rea t n u m b e r s 
c a m e to look upon s l u d c n l s w o r k -
ing Willi the i r own hands . So m a n y 
c rowded in llial i l w a s necessa ry to 
e ree l b a r r i e r s lo pro lcc t t h e w o r k -
e r s and llnally it w a s decided to 
c h a r g e t h e c u r i o u s a n e n t r a n c e fee . 
"Of cour se a l l Hie s l u d c n l s w h o 
s t a r t ed d id not pe r seve re l o d i e end . 
Some hail lo sillily, some lost i n t e r -
e s t . Hut those w h o remained c o m -
plclcd n ine dormi tor ies , j u s t a y e a r 
a f l e r bui ld ing began. One of these 
w a s f o r g i r l s a n d llic o l l ic rs fo r 
Iwiys. As yet money is l ack ing f o r 
I h e cen t r a l bui ld ine and t h e t e n t h 
b a r r a c k . T h e s t u d c n l s did Il ieir 
bes l ; l l ic idea is r i gh t and in sp i te 
of f au l t s made, it c a m e t h r o u g h . It 
won e v e n Iho sympa th i e s of o r g a n -
ized labor and on S u n d a y s skil led 
w o r k m e n c a m e to give Il ieir s e r v -
ices to t h e s t udcn l s . Kven in t i m e 
of a c e r t a i n s t r ike a w h o l e f ac to ry 
c r e w came a n d of fe red f r e e help, 
wh ich w a s someth ing u n h e a r d of 
before . Czech legionar ies a l so gave 
Il ieir se rv ices . 
"Today t h e colony is f u l l y o c c u -
pied by s ludcn l s . II h a s a boa rd of 
t r u s t e e s wh ich inc ludes r e p r e s e n t a -
t ive* of minis t r ies , s tuden t bodies. 
I h e ci ty, and f r i e n d s of s t u d e n t s 
It a l so h a s s t u d e n t au tonomy to 
r egu l a t e i ls i n n e r l i fe . All is not 
j faul t less , b e c a u s e it is new and 
needs deve lopment . Hut t h e va lue 
of t h e colony, regard less o r t h e f ac t 
I h a t it housed " s i s t u d e n t s in t h e 
w-orsl cr is is , i„i in t h e p ioneer ing ex -
a m p l e given. S t u d e n t s r a n w o r k 
w ith t h e i r bands . Inslcad of s end -
ing p ro les l s and pe l i l ions they can 
s tar t w o r k and help themse lves . 
And now m o s t of t h e Sokol un ions 
wh ich bui ld t h e i r g y m n a s i u m s and 
r l u b houses h a v e adopted tb i -
scl icme of s e l f -he lp a n d g e l quick 
and c h e a p rcsu t l s by Iho manual 
co-opera t ion of t h e i r m e m b e r s . 
"So t h e colony in I .e lna. s i t t ing 
on one of the hi l ls of P rague , f a c -
ing l l ic g lory of llic se l l ing s u n over 
t h e towel's of llio g r e a t ca thed ra l of 
I SI. Vitus and t h e ensi le of l l r adcany 
m a r k s a new epoch in o u r na l iona 
l i fe a n d sha l l f o r e v e r remain a s j 
v ic lor ious sign of a new ideal." 
I T h i s real ly t r emendous u n d c r t a k -
| ing w a s m a d e possible to a g r e a t c x -
len l . I bel ieve, by t h e gif l f r o m t h e 
R. X. C. A. a n d V. W . C. A. of a 
sli idenl h o m e tlio p rev ious year , lo 
all of the s t u d c n l s in Prague , i r r e -
spect ive of race , na t ional i ty o r 
| c r eed . T h e foye r could accommo-
d a t e alKiul ti.000 m e m b e r s wi th i l s 
s tudy rooms, ba ths , ca fe te r i a , cl inic, 
' assembly room a n d s e p a r a t e men ' s 
a n d women ' s wings con ta in ing so-
c ia l rooms, r e s t rooms a n d so f o r t h . 
W h e n w e say acco inmoda lc w e 
mean thai when t h e m e m b e r s h i p 
r eached 6,000, wh ich w a s sho r t ly 
a f l e r Hie opening, t h e house w a s s o 
crowded f rom seven in t h e m o r n i n g 
unt i l closing l ime a t n igh t t h a t you 
couldn ' t have f o u n d space f o r a n 
e x t r a w a s t e - p a p e r baske t . T h i s foy-
e r is absolute ly the only t h ing in t h e 
way of s tuden t s ' liouso in l l ic en t i r e 
ci ty . I t would lake a vast ly longei 
a r t ic le than th i s to tell of t h e u ses 
nnd t h e needs of the S tuden t sky 
Duinov, P r a g u e . 
Soon a f t e r Iho open ing of t h i s 
foyer , l l ic n u m b e r s of r e f u g e e s t u -
I den l s . wh ich u p to t h a t t i m e had 
been only a f e w h u n d r e d , incrcascil 
lo severa l thousands . S ince thai 
ab le to re l ieve t h e b u r d e n u.' uvc r -
rowding in P r a g u e . At present 
the i r d o o r s a r e b u r s t i n g open wi th 
ove r - en ro l lmen t , too, b u t t h e c o u n -
t r y will n o t give in before the ne -
•essity of t i t l ing m e n and women to 
.like p laces of responsibi l i ty and It 
will be to t h e ever las t ing credi t of 
C/ccho-Slovakia t h a t s h e h a s not 
t u rned away t h e s t r ange r s tuden t 
rum t h e a l r eady burs t ing class 
noms of h e r univers i t ies . One won-
lers a t t h e wisdom of allowing m o i e 
s t u d e n t s lo come when condit ions 
s o te r r ib le , b u t if the s tuden t s 
p rofessor* w h o liavo llrst r ights 
in t h e c o u n t r y a r c willing lo share , 
a s they mos t decidedly have p roven 
Ihemsclvcs, i l canno t be laid against 
t h e government of a na t ion fo r c a r -
ing f o r these s eeke r s a s t h e i r guests . 
T h e w a r i* l l ic ghos t at t h e feast 
yel, b u t b e c a u s e h e h a s been so 
busy bui ld ing a n d mending and 
serving, e a r n i n g a n d learning his 
way , t h e s t u d e n t in Czccho-Slovakia. 
w h e t h e r na t ive Czccli, S lovak p r 
German , o r w h e t h e r a s tuden t guest 
f ' .om some d i smembered o r ill-
eipi ipped ne ighbor s ta t ion, is pu l l -
ing h imsel f u p b y his boot s t r a p s 
a n d is going t o he lp se t ti l ings r igh t . 
II is t h e s t u d e n t w h o believes, a n d 
proves t h a i r ac ia l d i f fe rences and 
nat ional h a t r e d s r a n be tempered 
wi th in h is own b o r d e r s : it is the 
student w h o is looking out ove r t h e 
edge of l l ic wor ld a n d giving hail 
to h i s fe l low s t u d e n t s ; It is he w h o 
bel ieves in a wor ld al peace a n d in-
div iduals w h o r o u n l fo r something. 
II is t h e s t u d c n l w h o has saved 
llic s l i idenl f ron t s ta rva t ion and 
despe ra t ion ; Hie s t u d c n l w h o h a s 
allowed hi* cur ios i ly lo begin to 
llnd out t h ings f u r h i m and it is Ibis 
cur ios i ty and h i s sense of l i iunor 
Ilia I a r e he lp ing til get rid of the 
gloom and depres s ion that ar 
of h is w o r s t enemies . 
O u r money a n d o u r obi <• 
a r e not r ep re sen t a t i ve enough of o 
ourse lves to give t o t h e student of I 
Kurope. He w a n t s o u r a t t emp t at | li 
T h e oldest un ive r s i t y in t h e wor ld 
is in Kianski , China . Ils naine is 
" T h e W h i l e Deer Gro t to Un ive r s -
ity," a n d il w a s founded in 9G0 A. D. i 
Greenvi l le W o m a n ' s College gir ls 
we re r a t h e r peeved t h a i t h e l ' u r m a n 
hoys would not accept t h e i r c h a l - i 
Icnge lo a n in le r -co l leg ia tc c r o s s - ; 
w o r d puzzle contes t . 
T h e Hrenau gir l bows her s ta le ly 
head . 
And llxcs h e r .itylish l ips 
In a Arm. ha rd w a y — a n d lei* "em go 
Anil s ips , a n d s ips , a n d s ips . I. 
T h e Columbia gir l lias a w a y of h e r 
In a clinging, s o u l f u l w a y ; 
S h e takes a kiss t h a t ' s j u s t a s big 
As a wagon load of hay . 
T h e Converse gir l ge ls a g r i p on . 
And ca re fu l ly t a k e s off h e r l ia l ; 
T h e n c rabs t h e man in a f renzied 
way 
I . iko a t e r r i e r s h a k i n g a ra t . 
T h e Chicorn gir l j u s t a rches h e r eye 
So cool, s o cold, so g lum; 
S h e s l icks oul h e r lips l ike un open 
And keep* oil c h e w i n g g u m . 
Itul Hie W i n l h r o p gir l neve r says 
a word . 
She's too gcnllc. l imid and laiue. 
I tul s h e g rabs a young man by t h e 
ba rk of I he neck 
And ge ls t h e r e j n s t t h e same . 
— T h e I tavidsoniai 
aboul it h e would snalcl i up a hunch 
of Vi.noo ci t izens of Czecho-Slovakia 
and d r o p t h e m d o w n in some o l h e r 
ro i in l ry f o r a f e w y e a r s and ex -
change ntt.iMio f r o m tha i r o u n t r y 
nnd p l u m p I h e m d o w n ill Czecho-
s lovakia f o r a l ime. Keep on doing 
tha i unl i l t h e whole |>opiilalion had 
been pu l a c r o s s the Imrdcr f o r a 
t i m e and when t l iey a l l got back 
aga in Hiev would rea l ize t h a t l l ic 
sun sel in l l ic west no m a i l e r w h e r e 
lliey stood a n d not behind Hie c a -
thedra l Hint s tands on Hie hill of 
P r a g u e . 
(Copyright . l«2l. S luden t f . i f e in 
f o r e i g n Countries.) 
of hoys s e n t lo a s an i t a r inn 
lo die of tubercu los i s ( they didn'l 
lie. l int a f l e r l l i rec m o n t h s uf fooi 
and exerc ise came back to finish 
il ieir un ive r s i t y w o r k ) ; I have s< 
it c a r r y a n in te rna t iona l playgrou 
visited b y Czechs. G e r m a n s a n d 
Hungar ians t h r o u g h a v ic tor ious 
s u m m e r , and h a v e proved tha i 
can he p layed by a bunch of m a d c a p 
gir ls l i i rned o u t in to a si i tnm 
r a m p in t h e c o u n t r y f o r llio l lrst 
t i m e in Il ieir live* w i t h f e w e r fn 
lal i l ic* t h a n basketba l l ! T h e r e w:i 
onco a G e r m a n p ro fes so r wli 
thought o t h e r w i s e a f t e r wa tch ing 
t h e volley ball land o v e r Hie f c i i r r 
on lop of Iho l e n d e r shoo t s wh ich 
we re g rowing to feed llio rabbi t s 
soon to be dissected a n d he w r o t e no 
indignant t e l l e r in regard to t h e 
lioys w h o j u m p e d o v e r t h e fence , lo 
t h e u n f o r t u n a t e dishcvelmeii t of h is 
garden , b u l thai '* a n o l h e r s lo ry . 
At a n y rale I w e n t once f r o m s u c h 
a mad g a m e of volley ball to l l ic 
G e r m a n s l u d e n l home. T h e r e w e 
w e r e shown al l of Ihe f a m o u s old 
c o r p s rooms, da rkened wal l s Willi 
t h e s m o k e of years , wa l l s covered 
with p i c t u r e s of f a m o u s men in fu l l 
c o r p s regal ia , coa ls of a r m s , foils, 
sabres nnd, besl of a l l . l l ic gay c o r p s 
caps , a l l symbols of t imes less 
t roubled than llicsc. S ince Ihe r e v -
o lu t ion in I9W. G e r m a n s ludcn l s 
have been forb idden lo w e a r I h e i r I 
c o r p s c a p s on the s i r e d * of l l ic c i ly . 
T h e y a r o n o w w o r n only in co rps j | l ( l following program will be 
mee t ings o r a l pu re ly s tudcn l f u n c - 1 presented at t h e concert in t h e a u -
t ions s u c h a s dances . T h e mciisiir . d i t n r i u m t h i s a f t e r n o o n a t 2.15 in 
o r duel , is sl i l l a f o r m of G e r m a n | h o n o r of Ihe vis i t ing s ec r e t a r i e s of 
s l u d e n t I raining and rcc rea l ion , and j the c h a m b e r s of ne rcc of North 
Ihe cons tan t whack and sing of steel j and 'South Caro l ina : 
w a s to lie h e a r d a s we wen t t h r o u g h I 'milasie f o r Organ a n d Piano, 
l l ic bu i ld ing . Every col-pi r o o m ! Ih-marrsl. Nancy G. Campbell . Be-
llas i ts ce l l a r - l ike room, b a r e of any mini- Wi l fong . 
decora t ion , w h e r e t h e mciisi ir take. ' Violin, (n) Sou the rn Me'odv (h) 
place. Actua l duel l ing is supposed s e a t a (Span i sh Itauce) Albcni:— 
lo be fo rb idden , bu l o n e could ju s t I Char lo t t e d e Volt . Madge Brooks 
a s well fo rb id tlio r l ioral c o r p s Sanders , accompan i s t . 
f rom singing. I t is no l a p r e l l y Songs fn) Mali l.ind.v Lou. I.ilu 
s igh t , t h i s due l l i ng ; it looks loo sirirklaml (h) My l . i l l le l lnnjo. 
m u c h l ike Ihe rea l th ing , in sp i te of W i n l h r o p Colleso Glee 
i ts oxcollcnt poin ts f rom llic s t and - <;|„h 
, , 0 . ' " ' o f j ' l ' > " s l c a l " o r f i s r - , „ . Songs. Quiirlel of Visiting Scc re -
I h e s a h r c s and da rk duel l ing I lar ies . 
cells r eminded m e on ly loo keenly j ' 
of Ihe f ac t t h a t a l l of t h e s e men 
s t u d c n l s a r e sl i l l soldiers of Ihe 
c o u n t r y , nnd r a n b e mobilized al a 
moment ' s warning , a s indeed h a p -
pened lasl y e a r w h e n l l iere was 
dange r of a Hunga r i an invasion on 
t h e Slovak I w d e r . T h e e x p e r i -
e n c e s of w a r a r e loo recen t b e d -
fel lows of these c h a p s lo bo easi ly 
fo rgo t t en ; t h a t is o n e m o r e reason 
w h y they n r o m o r e concerned wi th 
l l ic ser ious bus iness of ge t t ing a n 
educa t ion now; a n o t h e r w a r a n d it 
would lie loo late. 
In s p i l e of Ihe f ac t t h a t e d u c a -
t ion a t l l ic un ive r s i t y i s no t c o -
educat ional , t h e spir i t ninong men 
a n d women s t u d e n t s is a s lino a s 
a n y t h i n g I h a v e e v e r seen a n y -
w h e r e . T h e r e is a keen cu r io s i ty 
a m o n g al t to know abou l c o - c d u c a -
lion in th i s c o u n t r y and i l is looked 
upon by t hem as r a t h e r a n ideal 
s i tua t ion , b u t I shou ld say Rial a s 
f a r a s it goes in Czecho-Slovakia it 
is m o r e succes s fu l than in th i s 
c o u n t r y . On Ihe h ikes and pinnies 
wh ich s t u d e n t s o f t e n organize 
a m o n g themse lves t he re is usua l ly 
g r o u p ident i ty , g r o u p s inging a n d 
jollying, g r o u p discussion. T h e two 
a n d t w o fashion is not q u i t e so evi -
dent t he re a s he re . T h e r e is a spir i t 
of c a m a r a d e r i e t h a t chraac le r izes 
the you th movement of Ge rmany , a 
f r eedom f r o m e i t h e r s t i l tcdness o r 
se l f - ronsc iousness o r laxness ; a f o r -
mal i ty a n d y e t a s o r t of n a i \ c in-
t imacy . 
1 have ba re ly touched upon t h e 
s tuden t p rob lems f ac ing t h e u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e of t h e g rea tes t Slav u n i -
Tl ic w r i t i n g of 000 words on Ihe 
nek of n pos tage s t a m p has led 
I'csley Taylor , a g r a d u a t e s tuden t 
u Columbia , lo c l a im t h e wor ld ' s ; 
ma l l -wr i l i ng championsh ip . Ta.v-
ans r r i hcd t w o uf l.inei 
e l e speeches on t h e smal l part | 
back of a pos tage s lnmp, and 
eat. h e e la ims. su rpas ses t h a t 
i fessor Nirolo Hur-o . of I.ceco | 
I 'sily. I taly. Ih i r so w r o t e Ihe j 
v of Moiileiiegro on a postal 
unders tand ing so w e c a n all pul l | c a r d nnd fo rwarded it lo Queen ; 
fo r Ihe same things. T h e p i l g r i m - j E lena . 
ages of f r i endsh ip w h i c h have been | Using a l ine steel pen . T a y l o r ac -
s la r led f r o m both s ides of the ocean enmpl i shed his lask w i t h o u t Ihe u s e 
arc. doing a good deal lo m a k e us a l l j of a m a g n i f y i n g glass or any sorl of 
m o r e l ike hi i inan beings lo e a c h i ro l e o r measu re . "II is only f a i r l« 
oi l ier a m i nol poli t ical nnd nat ional ; stale."' Tay lo r said, " tha t w h i l e w r i t -
un i t s . I once h e a r d Jai l Masaryk.; ing w i t h a s ty lus on glass o r meta l . 
Ihe son of Ihe pres ident of C/ rc l io- i w i t h a microscope o r special p a n l a -
Slovakin. s ay Hint if h e lind h is way g r a p h , had I f r eq illy nnd 
llliely done, n l lompls al m i u i a l u r e 
w r i t i n g w i t h ink on p a p e r 
exlrei 
ways 
ll'e. Tliey 
a l though e h a t -
II wnr l l iv o r not a I ill to c u -
Ihe va luab le pages of liis-
Cohuiihia Specta tor . 
II. Me.V 
<ConelnJtJ from fag* one) 
T h e new olUcers, a s follows, w e r e 
I hen ius la l l ed : 
Mary l lu t l e r l l a rvey , p res iden t . 
Myra Ramsey, vice p res iden t . 
Nan Kintf. t r e a s u r e r . 
Myrl le l l i i rk , recording seere la ry . 
J u l i a Rosa, co r respond ing sec re -
ta ry 
As Ihe si.lei 
Miss Cheal l inm. Miss Harvey 
You Are in the 
Furniture Business 
— w h e n e v e r y o u b u y f u r n i -
t u r e . A n y w a y , w e w a n t y o u 
t o f e e l t h a t w a y . W h a t y o u 
p a y f o r y o u r f u r n i t u r e i s your 
b u s i n e s s ; w h a t y o u g e t f o r y o u r 
m o n e y i s o u r b u s i n e s s a s w e l l a s 
y o u r s . A n d w e s e e t h a t y o u g e t 
n o t o n l y q u a l i t y , b u t t h e b e n e f i t 
o f e v e r y p o s s i b l e s a v i n g c o n s i l -
i e n t w i t h q u a l i t y . 
W. G. Reid & Son 
SEE "SEVENTEEN" 
B * 
SENIOR C M M W I M - M M F TRAINING SCHOOL 
February 7, at 8:00 P. M. 
ADMISSION, 2J CENTS 
THE 
PEOPLES NATIONAL 
BANK 
UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
Safe Successful Secure 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
The Home of Gootl Things to Eat! 
FRUITS! CANDIES! 
Bottled Goods! Canned Goods! 
Wintlirop girls are favored customers at 
our store. 
Trade Street 
S H M U . IIKKKIt OK 
Parke, Davis & Co. Toilet Line 
Consisting nf Ihe fol lowing: Shav ing c r e a m Id c r eam, v a n -
ishing cream, a lmond c r eam, loolli pas te , large size al rsic e a c h . 
Will i a p u r c h a s e of a n y t w o a m o u n t i n g lo one dol lar w e will 
give one 5Ue size f r ee . T h i s o f f e r good whi le llicv las l . 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
UP Sell l o r Cash, <iii-.li Makes Kr i en iR Credit Makes Kiii'illle* 
Pocahontas Coal 
H o r n e t , C o l l e g e s , S c h o o l * , C o t t o n M i l U 
L u m p , 4 " 
E g g , 3 " 
Nut, 2" 
Pea, 1" 
CROZER-POCAHONTAS CO. 
'.1,000.000 TOILS Annual ly 
illl Chestnut S t ree t Phi ladelphia 
Ill MB Ml UIKIi MMKMMMNMWHIWM 
Use King art's 
RELIABLE HAMS, BACON, LARD 
SLICED BACON IN ONE-POUND 
BOXES 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Co. 
Are showing all the popular shades of Silk 
Hose, with the "Van Dyke" heel and toe, 
specially fashioned to beautify the ankle. 
They are neither artificially "weighted" nor 
"starched" to make them appear heavier and 
thus fool the public. Have your choice— 
Phoenix or Cadet. 
RODDEY-POE MERCANlLE CO. 
"Tlie Store Tlint Appreciates Winthrop Tmile." 
SOUNDNESS 
THE NATIONAL UNION DANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
$300,000.00 Capital 
$175,000.00 Surplus 
The fact that we get so much work from 
the Winthrop alumnae is another proof that 
our good work and quick service cannot be 
equalled. 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
(Quick Kodak Finishers) 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Our Hot Chocolate will be enjoyed after thi 
walk from the college. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 18*7 
Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Silverware 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO. 
Incorporated 1889 
Charlotte, N. C 
GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES 
PIPE, FITTINGS, VALVES, ETC 
Write for Catalogue 
5 Y.W. C A. NEWS COLUMN 2 
^ Edited by Francos Earlc. y 
13 Nishi Ogi Maclii. 
Kitaku, Osaka, 
November 20, 1921. 
Sly dear Miss Rogers: 
Your letter telling of my "adop-
tion" by the Winthrop Y. W. C. A. 
has Jusl eoine. You can imagine my 
joy in being adopted into "n nice 
Christian family" when I tell you 
I have been an orphan for oyer 
three years. Other secretaries, 
whether because of their golden 
enrls or appealing blue eyes, speed-
ily passed out of the gales of our 
foreign secretaries' orphanage into 
the care of anil heart* of some lov-
ing foster mother known as a con-
stituency, while T, who was just 
longing lo have a foster mother in 
whom I could confide all my cares 
and sorrows, was condemned to con-
fide only in the columns of an offi-
cial report. Hut patience is its own 
reward, isn't it* I am indeed sorry 
that Miss Topping can't come back 
lo Japan, because we do need her 
so much. However, she may 
able lo return after a year or so 
ami in the meantime I will do my 
best to be a good step-child. 
Sever having had a constituency 
before, you will have lo do a litlle 
educating of your conslitue's. Of 
course. I do nol know what Miss 
Topping has told you aboul Japan 
or what are your special interests. 
I hope, however, llial you arc in-
j tiTcslod in business and industrial 
| girls, for lliat is my special work 
anil I couldn't ask for anything to 
do that would make me happier. Al 
I present, I am the only foreign scc-
I relary doing industrial work in Ja-
pan and a great deal of time is go-
ing into iuvcHligation work and in 
| making connections with factory 
' owners and workers. 
The growing interest of univer-
sity women in the movement for 
workers' education and for a belter 
understanding of Ihe problems of 
the industrial worker, give me good 
reason lo think that there is plenty 
'of interest in my special work, in 
Winthrop College. I hope you will 
write again and give me some in-
formation about the college. Iho typo 
I of women students, their special in-
terests and activities. Xlv furlough 
comes in about a year and I do hope 
II may have the opportunity of com-
ing lo see you and meeting my fos-
ter parents in a more personal way 
than by correspondence. 
Just now my time is pretty welt 
lilted by a special courso we- have 
for Ihe matrons of factory dormi-
tories and for some work in factory 
recreation that wo arc organizing. 
Then our pro:rams for Christmas 
lake a good deal of lime. I am 
writing a report just now which will 
reach you probably for your Oral 
meeting after Ihe Sew Year, hut In 
the meantime I want you to have 
this letter of greeting and thanks. 
I want you lo know our bus! icr3 
girls' clubs and some of their prob-
lems I.Hi. f,.r the path of the pioneer 
is not easy and our girls entering 
business for the first time arc fac-
ing many deep and fundamental 
problems of relationships anil stand-
ards of living and conduct. Jusl 
one thiiis more. The New Year sea-
son is a lime of peculiar difficulty 
and special lemplalion for the fac-
lorv girl workers. There is n Ihreo 
day holiday (1-3) and through idle-
ness and home-sickness the thou-
sands of girls in Ihe factory dormi-
tories are templed by men workers 
to go lo (daces of amusement and 
pleasure which can only bring llicm 
misery and unhappiness and often 
moral ruin. Wc are planning with 
some of Ihe factory managers and 
atrons a special program of liap; 
py. fun-giving and wholesome oc-
lion for those days that will 
keep the girls happy and occupied 
free from lemplalion. Contrary 
lo (Uipular belief al home, tho girl 
workers in factory dormitories arc 
free lo leave Ihe factory at holiday 
limes and on their rest days, pro-
vided they return by a certain hour 
in the evening. They are simple, 
country girls., easily led aslray,. not 
TU If knowing that the people who run. the apparently attractive amuse-ment places where the men take them, count on recruiting irom amongst these country girls the fresh supply of girls they need for 
these horrible resorts. 
ase remember at tho New Year 
season the special needs of these 
girls,, won't you? 
I hope Christmas and the New 
Year season may mean a great deal 
lo you and to all Ihe members of 
the Y. W. C. A. in Winthrop and 
that in the coming year we may 
come to know each other through 
our mutual interest in the women 
of Japan. 
With all good wishes, believe me. 
yours most cordially, 
ELSIE T. McI.NTOSU. 
P. S. Many thanks for Iho col-
lege papers. They are most inter-
esting. E. M. i 
• j Itcv. I>r. Ilowley—My dear sir, 1 
Mr. Grarfe Collins Coming. I am a minister of the gospel, and as 
Mr. George Collins, traveling sec- < | intend preaching a sermon against 
relary for the Fellowship of Re- \ the stage, I thought I would ask you 
conciliation, is expected to be at for a ticket of admission to your 
Pat wanted to send n telegram lo 
n friend. The clerk told hiln the 
charge would be 1150. 
"An" how do ye make that out?" 
asked Pat. 
"A dollar for the telegram and 
50 cents for delivery outside the 
city limits," answered Ihe clerk. 
"That be hanged!" retorted Pat: 
"ye send the telegram and I'll write 
an' ask my friend to call for it." 
Senior* Hare Charge of V. W. C. A. 
Meeting. 
The Seniors had charge of the Y 
W. C. A. meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning, Detty llailo. president of the 
Senior class, leading. The prayer 
was made by Nancy Tyrce. Margaret 
White sang a solo. Claudia Canley 
talked on the verse of Scripture, 
"That yet, being roolod and ground-
ed in love, may be able lo compre-
hend with all saints what is the 
breadth, and length, and depth and 
height." She spoke of the measure-
ment of lliis love nnd said that 
through experiencing that love only 
can it be measured. 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
ROCK HILL, s. r. 
Winthrop about tlio fourth and 
fifth of February. He is very much 
interested in world problems and 
will be available for conferences 
with groups of students «r with any 
individuals interested in the various ; orchc 
aspccts of these problems. 
oilier that t might see for 
myself the extent of this great im-
morality. 
Manager (to ticket-seller)—Char-
tie, give Iho doctor a scat in Hie 
-a, and charge it lo adver-
llarlem Life. 
Dr. J. W. Thomson, while en roulo 
lo Charleston last Friday, slopped at 
Summerville between trains to be 
present al the January meeling of 
tho Summerville Chapler of Win-
llirop Daughters. The meeting was 
held in tho hospitable homo of Mrs. 
Hen Badger, who will be remem-
bered at Winthrop as Lorctta Mc-
Kain. The president of the chap-
ter is Mrs. Jo Yarbormigti Biley. 
now located at Ihe Clemson Ex-
l>eriment Station at llrainland. The 
chapter secretary is Miss Alice 
Itliance, class of 1913. 
I)r. Thomson made a talk about 
the college, citing its recent devel-
opment and calling attention lo its 
imperative needs in Iho presenl. He 
was heard with Ihe closest atten-
tion, and ho reports Ihe Summer-
ville chapter loyal lo every inlcrcsl 
of the college, and alert to its every 
need and opportunity, lie stales 
that his brief visit Willi the Daugh-
ters there was a most enjoyable ex-
perience. 
HARDAWAY 
HECHT CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Prattlow 
Canned Fruits 
Faultless 
Canned Vegetables 
None Better 
BUY 
NUNNALLY'S 
ONLY 
(The Candy of the South) 
And be satisfied. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Most Popular Plate la T m 1 
Vn Italian who kept a fruit stand 
was much annoyed by iiossible cus-
tomers who made a practice of 
handling the fruit and pinching it, 
thereby leaving it softened and often 
spoiled. Exasperated beyond en-
duranco, he finally put up a sign 
which read: "If you must pinclia da 
fruit— pincha da coconut!"—Crow's 
Nest. 
Mi's. Joluising—Co 'long wiv you. 
Mandy Tolliver. You can't play de 
grand lady wiv me. My anccstahs 
come ovali in de Mayfiowah, Ah 
want you lull know. 
Mrs. Tolliver—Dat doan cut no 
ignify wiv me. Mah anccslahs done 
coma ovali in de ark wiv Massa 
Noah. 
"That young man of yours," sajjl 
father as daughter came down lo 
breakfast, "should be in a museum 
for living curiosities." 
"Why, father!" exclaimed tho 
young lady in tones of indignation, 
"what do you mean?" 
"I nol iced when I passed through 
Ihe hall late last night," answered 
the parent, "that he had two heads 
upon his Bhoulders."—Soldier-
Worker, 
Bill had not had his new suit long 
before the coat began lo show 
creases. "You ought lo have a coal-
hanger, Bill," said his lady friend. 
A few days later she asked if tin 
coal-hanger was satisfactory. "It's 
all right," grumbled Bill, "but Ihe 
wood hurls my shoulder blades and 
the hook shoves my hat over my 
eyes." 
Doctor—'What! your dyspepsia no 
heller. Did you follow my advice 
and drink hot water one hour be-
fore breakfast?" 
Patient—I did my best, but I 
couldn't keep it up more than 10 
minutes. 
"Who was it that killed Goliath?' 
asked Ihe Sunday school teacher. 
"George Washington," recited 
Tommy mechanically, "and when he 
had chopped it off hii pap* eame 
up and George said, 'Father, I can-
not tell a lie—I did it with my little 
lintchet'."— Houston Post. 
A Choice of Evils. 
"Bobby," said llie teacher sternly, 
"do you know that you have broken 
the eighth conunandmeiit by steal-
ing James' apple?" 
"Welt," explained Bobby, "I might 
jusl as well break the eighth and 
have Ihe apple as lo break llie teiilli 
and only covet II."—Forecast. 
Our Language. 
A few of the difficulties of the 
English language are chroniclcd be-1 
low: 
A Hock of ships is called a fleet. 
A licet of sheep is called a flock. 
A flock of girls is called a bevy. 
A bevy of wolves is called a pack. 
A pack of thieves is called a gang. 
A gang of r -els is called a host. 
A host of porpoise is called a 
shoal. 
A shoal of cattle is called a herd. 
A herd of children is called a 
Iroop. 
A Iroop of partridges is called a 
covey. 
A covey of beauties is called a 
galaxy. 
A galaxy of ruffians is called a 
horde. 
A horde of rubbish is called a 
heap. 
A heap of oxen is called a drove. 
A dr-ve of blackbirds is called a 
mob. 
A mob of whales Is called a school. 
A school of worshippers is called 
a congregation.—Exchange. 
She: "Grandpa has reached an 
ago of 90. Isn't it wonderful?" 
He: "Wonderful nothing. Look 
at Ihe lime It look him." 
Queen of Spain: "My gracious! 
Tho baby has a pain in his stomach." 
Attendant: "Call for tho sccro-
; tary of tho Interior."—Davldsonlan. 
We Extend 
A Cordial 
Invitation 
To everyone at Winthrop to use the facilities 
of this bank in every way that you think 
they might be of benefit to you. 
You will find here at all times a service that 
is unexcelled by any bank, and it is always 
a pleasure to have our Winthrop friends use 
it. 
CITIZENS BANK&TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System). 
SAFETY SERVICE 
Spring Holidays 
Your thoughts have turned to the Spring Holidays and 
the question of what will I wear while home? 
We have this week received a full liae of colors in dress 
linens. The shades are beautiful and the price is right. 
Guaranteed Fast Colors 
36 inches wide 
95c 
per yard 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
Give a thought to your feet—then be abie 
to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
Iloubigant and Coty's Rouges, Face Pow-
ders, Perfumes, Toilet Waters. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
